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CHINESE 
AND JA P S  

IN RUSSIA
Ilaparanda, Chinese troops have 

entered Harbin and Japanese 
troops have entered Vladivostok 
to  afford protection from distur
bances, according to announce
ment of Petrograd officials of the 
News Agency.

Harbin is a Manchuria town 
near the Russian and Chinese bor- 
red, and Vladivostok is a Russo- 
Chinese port across the sea of J a 
pan from the Japanese Empire, 
where both the Chinese and Ja p 
anese have extiensik'e interest.— 
Editor.

4

Petrograd, Dee. 10.—The ob
jective committee of the Peasant 
council issued a manifesto today, 
repudiating the armistice made by 
the Bolsheviki with Germany. The 
manifesto also makes a strong ap
peal for the people to staÄd a- 
gainst the Bolsheviki and fight a- 
gainst separate peace with Ger
many. I

Gen Kaledines, the famous Cos
sack leader, supported by Kom -| 
iloff is heading revolt against the 
BolshevikLs, while the Leninists! 
a re  forming a strong army to com-1 
bat the peasant faction. Civil war * 
is Russia is inevitable.

ALL GERMANS 
IN HALIFAX 
ARRESTED

Halifax, Dec. 10.—All German 
citizens in Halifax are being plac 
ed under arrest by governmeni 
authorities. Whether the German: 
are in any ways held responsibh 
for the gi*eat disaster of the blow 
ing of the munition ship and kill 
ing of four thousand people is no 
kno^v^l.

Halifax, Dee. 9.—No official at 
tempt was made hei*e today t> 
check up or revise the long list o 
deed and injured resulting fron 
la.st Thursday morning’s disaste 
when a munition ship cargo e.x 
ploded in the harbor.

The morgue officials held t- 
their estimate of four thou.sam 
dead, but other observers said tha 
estimate was too great by half.

The adniilalty court to detei 
mine re.sponsibility for the collh 
ion of the ves.sels that caused th 
explosion will open its hearings t< 
morrow. Today the su n  ivoi's o 
the Nonvegian steamer Imo whie 
rammed the Mont Blanc, lade 
with munitions were arrested am 
Captain Lamedoc, and Pilot Afai 
kay of the munitions ship als< 
were ordered detained as witness 
es.

Bolsheviki Controls Railroad
London, Dec. 10.—Reliable re-

Halifax, Dec. 8.—Two thousanc 
dead, five thousand injured, man; 
of whom will die, twenty thousan

' l iy

ports received here from Russia | homeless is the ¿>11 of the Halifa 
bhngs news of incre^ ing  trouble (jjsaster caused by the explosio 
between the Bolsheviki and Kale- L f  ^ French vessel loaded wit
dmes factions The reports state I Property damage tc
t b a t ^ l s h e v i k i  IS in control of t^ls more than th irty  milUon do 

..^^■he^ibenan railway. • — . . .lars. This is the estimate made b 
the citizens committee. Tliousand 
are exposed to the cold withevS O L D lS ^ P A Y S  POLL SO

H E CAN VOTE FOR WILSON i place to sleep or eat and exposiir 
--------- ! adds to the awful suffering. Hel

r  4

Henry Vandevanter, who came 
home from Camp Bowie to spend 
a few days with home folks, re
turned to Fort Worth Wednesday 
afternoon. Before leaving the 
young soldier went to the tax col
lec tor’s oflRce to get his poll tax, 
saying "nex t year Ls not the year 
to  vote for president, and I may 
be in France, but I want my poll 
tax  so if I get a chance to vote to 
help Mr. Wilson I want to be able 
to  do so.’’ The American soldiei*s 
are backing President Wilson to a 
man, and we have noted quite a 
number of times where they ex
pressed their admiration for the 
man who is leading the fight a- 
gainst the enemy.

V V *  A k..* w  ,

from nearby places, as well a 
from distance is being rushe 
here. Death, wreck and ruin coi 
ers the city and pa rt  of D a r t  timothy, peanut and prairie ha 
mouth, and there is not a builc ‘‘ 
ing in the city tha t escaped ui
damaged.

T. J .  Gardner and K. A. Nich
olson went to Brownwood Tues
day.

UNITED STATES
SENDING AT. °

Wa.shington, Dec. 8.— Twent} '  
five thoiusand blankets, six bin ** 
dred stoves have lieen ordere ‘‘ 
.sent from Portsmouth navy van 
to Halifax by ¡Secretary Daniels < 
the navy department. Mr. Dan 
els ordered special transportatic 
be provided for rushing the Wan 
ets and stoves to the scene of tP ^  
great disaster and that these 1 
placed at the disposal of the r 
lief committee in Halifax to i 
lieve suffering.
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Report of the Condition of

T h ©  W i s u t e i r s  S t a t ©  B a i n i k
at the close of business Nov. 20ht. 1917, in response 

to call made by Commissioner ot Banking,
State of Texas.

Resources
Loans and discounts . . $244,993.35
Bill of Exchange, cotton . . 52,594.94
U. S. Cert, of Indebtedness . . 25,000 00
Overdrafts . . . .  NONE 
Liberty Bonds . . . , . 5,000.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 20,000.00 
Other real estate . . . 9,500.00
Interest and assessment D. Guaranty fund 3,582.90 
Cash and exchange . . . 183,837.67

Total . $544,508.86

Liabilities
C a p i t a l ....................................................$50,000.00
Surplus and profits, net .  .  30,000.00
Undivided Profts . . . .  15,0.59.41
Bills payable . . .  . NONE
Other borrowed money . . . NONE
D e p o s i t s ....................................... 449,449.45

Total $544,508.86

one car of bran and one c<i  ̂ < 
shoj t.s. At present feed ¡)i ices th 
amount of feed repre.sented aboi 
ifiiOOO. The horse.s burned wei 
good ones, Mr. Street having r 
fiise<l for one of them.

The barn was owned by St re* 
& Middleton, and covered spa* 
of about 60x120 feet, construct( 
of lumber and covered with she 
iron. It will take .several thor 
and dollars to replace the barn.

Street &. ^liddleton have be 
d(»ing an extensive business, co-o 
crating with the government 
buying hoi*sos and mules. At vi 
ions times they have had the l>a 
Jammed full of stock and only 
few' nights before the barn w 
full of hoi*ses and mule.s. Th 
had ])Ut in a large stock of fe 
to take care of .stock they we 
bu.ving and concentrating Iheie.

The burn brings complete h 
to the owners of the projierty, 
thc3' did not have insurance 
an.v of the propert.v destroyi 
We understand that thev had n 
ently figured on taking out 
siiranee, but <luc to the hazard( 
l isk cau.sed by adj.oiiiing ])ropc' 
they decided to c^rr.v their o 
insurance.

On account of numerous fi 
throughout the nation, ami 
most eases the destruction inch 
es feed and food, man.v are 
d ined  to believe that the fire w 
f*f ineemliary origin. Assistr 
hire CTiief Cohen was among t 
fii-st to arrive on the scene, and 
says the fire spread througlu 
the building almost'instantly, a 
it was imi>o.ssible to .save the li 
stock.

The fire company did valii 
w'ork, playing three streams 
water from five minutes after 
until nine-thirty o ’clock, endnr 
the freezing cold W'eather. Af 
the fire had been confined to 
pile of hay which had bwen thro 
together when the building fell 
Mr. Cohen called for two of 
men to volunteer to stay with

(Continuea on Last Pa|[a.)
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13 NEGRD 
MUTINEERS 

ARE HUNG
Fort Sam Houston, Dec. 11.— 

Carrying out the order of the 
court martial, thirteen negroes 
were hung early today. .The or
der of the court martial was for 
forty-one other negroes to be sent 
to federal prison for life, one giv
en a  sentence for two years, while 
five were acquitted and sent back 
to the army. The thirteen given 
the death sentence were carried to 
a point near Camp Travis and 
hung a t  sun up this morning, be
ing pronounced dead at seventeen 
minutes after seven o’clock.

The i^egro troops were convict
ed f(M* participating in the Hous
ton riot on August 23, when arm-

AMERICAN
DESTROYER
SURMARINED

Washington, Dec. 8.—The A- 
merican destroyer, Jacob Jones, 
was sunk by a submarine at eight 
o ’clock Thursday i^ght while pat- 
roling in foreign w'aters. So far 
only thirtj'-seven survivors of the* 
Jones have been picked up, so the 
navy department w’as notified to
day. The vessel carried 104 men 
and the reports received here in
dicate that 67 were lost, although, 
the others may be adrift in life 
boats and making for safety.

Washington, Dee. 8.—The state 
department is in receipt of a re
port from the American consul at „u » u g u . .  .... » . . .u  ...m- .p.fjj . ^  Nicholas,

ed negroes formed a  mumty and head of the overthrown Eus^
sian monarchy, had escaped from 
his place of confinement in Siber-
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killed a number of officers and 
civilians a t  Camp Logan. After 
the riot the negroes were carried]*, 
to Fort Bliss, and later returned  ̂ ' 
to San Antonio and tried. Most 
of the negroes executed came 
from Illinois and when the Illinois 
soldiers were brought to Camp Lo
gan.

THIBTEEN MEN ARE 
CALLED TO GAMP
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The local exemption board mail
ed out notices Tuesday to thirteen 
regi.strants notifying them to mo
bilize here next Thursday, Dec. 
13, at four o ’clock. The men will 
be held here until Friday after
noon at 3:5.') when they will en
train for Camp Travis. Following 
are the names of the men called ;

Boyd Cotton, Dallas.
Clyde Hami)ton Harville, Bai 

linger.
Will D. Proctor, Fort Worth.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Secreta
ry  of W ar B aker’s weekly war 
summary was issued this morniug. 
The outstanding note in the sum
mary is a warning to the Ameri
can people asking this nation not 
to minimize the danger of the 
newly massed teutonic hordes on 
the western front. The late re
ports from the front indicating 
that the enemy is strengthening 
its forces and preparing to make 
a death stand to stop the advanc
ing allies and for making probable 
copMer attacks in a n , effort to 
regmn territory recently lost, is 
responsible for Mr. Baker’s warn
ing to be prepared for any re
sult.
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Londou, Dec. 10.—The war of
fice announces the capture of Je 
rusalem by the British. Accord
ingly the British troops are in 
charge of the city, while the ene- 

Ralph C. Crouch, Ballinger. I my retreated with heaivy losses, 
A rthur Straach, Miles. ; according to the reports received
William Edward Mann, Salado, here 

Texas.
Chas. Aimer Enson, Wingate.
George Francis Smith, Grand

view.
Frank Teague, Wingate.
Bablo Rodriquez, Ballinger.
Clyde G. Allison.
This is not a new call but men 

being sent to fill up the vacancies 
created bv registrants being tum -

Amsterdam, Dee. 12.—Official 
dispatches from Viena received 
here confirms the report of the 
sinking of an Austrian battleship, 
the VV'ein, by a torpedc Sunday. 
Details are lacking.

^Irs. J .  W. West of Coleman, 
Vho had been visiting Mrs. R. P. 

ed loose after they had been in-¡West in Ballinger, returned home 
ducted into the military service. Monday.
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393 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y J o m556

GET YOUR CAR PAINTED
any color you want.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and 
guarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
If you are figuring on having your car painted let 
us figure with you-we have a man that knows how.

Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

Say, our guarantee is worth something. We 
: ,-have been here 8 years. Batteries in stock for every 
i^knake ofl^ar, guaranteed by us for 18.months.

^  ^Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.
•j Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.

Let us store your car during the winter and deliver 
it to you, $4.00 per month.

Tool Boxes for any make of car put on $2.50
We carry a complete stock of everything for the 

automobile. See us or we both lose.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coirt Boose Uw o. UlephoBe Nomber 505

P. S. We will take $135.00 for the Saxon we have had 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6 casing with it. 1 Chev
rolet all new casings $100.00.

•• . 
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Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

 ̂What is CASTORf A
Castoria is a harness substitute for Castor Oil,‘Paregoric, 
Drops 'and Soothing Syrups. It is j pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
i»ge is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
lieen inconstant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea { allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, and by regulating the Stomach cad BowcLs, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA /ÌLWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

im
i Ä In Use For Over 30 Years

T h e  Kin>J You H ave  A lw a ys  B ought

Ballinger Red Cross 
I Chapter Makes Report

Ballinger Chapter American Nightingales .............................  .‘IS
Red Cross Executive Conftnittee Operating Gowns ..................... lOO
presents herewith a detailed re- Operating ( ’a{>s ........................  12
port of the financial condition of Operating Leggings .................. 4S

m

tflie Chapter, and the work ac
complished since its organization 
in August, to Dee. 1st.

Cash Amount 
Receifved from Red Cross

war Fund .........................tS.iH.M
fTiapter Merabei-sliip Dues blO.OO
Miles Auxiliary Member

ship Dues ....................... bO.OO
Winters Auxiliary ilem-

bership D u e s ............. 42.50
.Sale of pins and Mdse, to

Auxiliaries ......................  80.5G
Baldwin S. S. for Armenian 

Relief ...............................  12.21

Convalescent Robes ......................OIL
Bod S o c k s ................................... SO
Helmets .......................................2h
Hot Water H a g s .......................  24
lee Hags .....................................  21

Total ...................................
Knitted Articles

I’airs .Socks .......................
Sweat e i - s .............................
Mufflei-s .............................
Wristlets ............................

714

,S1
27

..24 

. .07

]!)!)
Surgical Dressings

Picture Show R eceipts... 8 1 ,1 0 j 4x4.............lOO
Refresiiment Stand ..........  22.45  ̂ !b\0.............140
Boy Scout Entertainment. 5.8!)! ------
J. Y. Pearce Donation . . . .  25.00 j"T**'*’I ............................................

Of the above a it ides, the 
in vrs Auxiliary supplied 14 

pajamas, 5 operating gowns, 14 
nightingales, 20 convalescent ro-

Mrs. Clyde Gentry Dona- -
tion ...................................  1.00

All Other S o u rc e s ............. .50.00

.'{:18.50..‘{7 I : 5|iles Auxiliary .‘M bed shirts. 
Remitted National Dues. .$279.00; -  sweaters and :{
Merchandise Purchased . .  888.4:)! .Norton and Wingate

...........................  , 2 2 . 7 0 ! contriiuii(‘d time to theExpen.se ...................
Freight and Express 
Armenian Relief . . .  
Balance on Hand ..

28.21
12.21

512.78

work as well as securing mem- 
be:-s.

Onr work is n-;w thoritugbly tu-- 
jgan.zed in all de])art!m’iits. We

' t o ?  '

Expense Account
Stamps ...............................
Telegraph and Telephone
Brooms ...............................
Sha<los ......... ........................
Sfaticiiery . ^.....................
Drayage -----^...................
Coal ...■..............................

$1850.27 : ,snpi)Iy of yarn.
|a i  <1 ? i; s .  Wood and Mrs. ( 'arjien- 

.$8.20 a ild ing daily  new mertliiers
1.75 l ' "  ee of knit te is .
4.80 S- liaw* li.;s enrolled a
2.00 I’i't III I ’leNlligb School for

. 2.75 ' ' 'Ogical (Inss li ig  work.  Une in- 

. 2.00 ^i'i‘<‘i^tnig f r a l m v  i f the  wo;-k i.s
5.80 pdlow dcpartiiieiit. iiiub'r the

Floor Sweep  ......................... 2.0<) •uaiiagemeni of 51 rs. .J. 51, Skin-
Lights and i ’owcr ..................5.50^'*''’* school eliihlren of

Total ....................................... $22.70
Resources

Dec. 1st, Cash on H and ..  .$512.78
Yarn .....................................  280.00
Cloth ’...........; .......................  40.00
Sundries ....................  10.00

I4abnitie3 
C\ve for 5Ie?'d!andise 
Diw? National I>:ies ..  
Balance .......................

$822.78

all age;; at work ;iinl liavo already 
eompieied a number of jiillows, 
made from seiap;: i.f doth.

1 l;e i»f y .Scouts a'(* doing their 
lit, hv kce:*iiig tlie building de;!ii-

ed ei;,] dusted for t!;(* !
v.hidi is a gri'at help.

auu's.

$822.78
Tiie Cliaptév h .s  .sliipiied to 

Iln.'^dquarters and have on liand ;
Pajfiinas .......... .......................... lo2
Bed Shii-ts . . .

T!'e Truth About Cancer.
A new liocik jiivii’a a mo--t comiirt-licn- 

i-» 1(1 MO i  ̂ raiiccT ;ni(l its stir-
- ces.sijl tmitrrunt without tlie knift is oi- 

. 29..i0 fered for free distrihution hv medical

. 5o4.28' national protniiicncc. Send
_______ ! .voiir coj)y t lay. Address. (). A .

,! jolnuon, M. 1),. S.i.te 5(x) 13.̂ 0 .Main .St, 
Kaiisa.s City, 51.

Dr. W . T. Allen reltiriied 51011- 
day from Coleman, wiicre he was 

l.»8 ‘ {ircadiing Stinday.

T h i s  P l a c e
1600 acre ranch—near Bronte in

Coke county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

D .  P A - G E
Ballinger, Texas
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U. s . m  1,388,000 HOLDS WIFE UNDER 
MEN UNDER ARMSj WATER 'T i l l  DEATH

I
3die latest figures put the nnm- 

l)t r of ordisted men in the armies 
• if ihe l'nit(‘(l States at 1,380,U00.
This is tile force tliat has grown 
in dgl:t months out of an army 
that on Aiiril 1, niimliered 110,000 
men.

5Iost of them are still in the 
training ciimps. Many of them 
are not .vet diseji>lined troops,
ly eqiii])ped and armed for for trial.

lint there are 1,380,000 of them, I Defendant plead ’.rd lty  to the 
already one of the biggest factors through his attorneys
Ilinvlcnhurg is reckoning with for f,,,. fjie mercy of the court,
the c.-impaign of 1918. i]}-., attorneys in their argument

To lead them there are over 80,-' urged that his life he spared.
000 officers. W'lieii the graduates! 5Iany of our people are familiar 
of the second training camp get \v i th  tlie particulars of the ca.se. 
their first orders the number wilL After his wife was drowned, rela-

Sweetwater, Dec. 10. — A tele
phone messiige received here t h k  
afternoon from (V)lorailo statied. 
that in the ca.se of tlic State vs. 
Je ff  Hrimbcrry, the defendant 
zwas given a life sentence in the 
state penitentiary.

The defendant was chargetl 
with drowning his wife uear Deck 
er ill this county several months 

1’he ease was transferred to

4P«: - 

V .

he over 100,000—as many officers Uives of the woman became sus-
p rivâtesas there were 

months ago.
The whole mililarv 

meut, v.ith the iiisrineis

nine pieious and made eomplaini upon 
iwliieh arrest of Hrimherry was 

establish-1 made, he being in Haskell county, 
and the working on a farm at this time, 

au.xiliarv forces thrown in, num-! A lter the arrest, officers told 
hers 1,5()0,(KH). The expansion that 1dm that the Orient pump man 
has taken jilace is as if Grand s a w th e t r a g e d y a n d i tw a s g e n e r -  
Rapids had grown in eight months allyJ^nown throughout the coun- 
to he virtually as big as Philadel- try,^whereupon, defendant made 

confession before Judge Coeh- 
.Since Xerxes led his I^IM 1,0001 ran and Attorney L ^lie .

of assorted Asiatics across 
Ilellespuiit, Europe has .seen niany| 
a campaign condueted 
graml scale. American

• t> 
‘ **

the! The confession was reduced te  
Svriting and was signed by the de- 

011 the 'ff 'udant. Later he denied co^mmit- 
h a tt le s 'f 'ug  the crime and repudiated Ui& 

have been fought as stuhhornl.v ¡i'Latement. --i 1.
hut with smaller forces engaged.! confes.sion he said th a t
There were 2,7(M),000 enlistments wife had gone f^ h in g

the federal -arniv in the civil fin.l while she was standing near 
Hut many of this number the water he pushed he r  back- 

re-eiilistments. The highest 'vards into the water. She arose
ill ■’

in 
war. 
were
total engaged at any one time was

Chamberlain’s Tablets.
Ghamberlaiii’s Tablets are in

tended especially for stomach 
troubles, biliousness and constipa
tion, ami ha ic  met with much suc- 
ccs.s ill the treatment of those di
seases. People wim have suffered 
for years with stomacli trouble 
ami have been unable to obtain 
any iiorinanent relief, have been 
completely euro«! by the use of 
these tablets riiamiierlain’.s Tah- 
lotx arc also of gi<‘a* value i.»r bil
iousness. (lironic constipation 
may he pcniUKientlv •ni-e.1 by 
taking ( 'h.aml)?' br.n's 'f.-'hlets .and 
oh.scrviiig the plain dircc-
lion with each imtilc.

BLANTON TO SPEAK 
HERE DEGEMü l R 19

the water which was only a- 
readhed in the last vear of the I bout wai.st deep. He then went 
war. On March 31, 1885, the U i i - a n d  held her head under ithe

I
ion Army comprisctl 980,000 m e n . j ’" ‘’t *̂r until life was extinct.

'For the Siiaiiish war an armv 
of 275,(X)0 was raised.
000 saw service.

The present American army is

Only 8 0 -i Gustavus Grocery sells Highest 
1 Patent flour .$2.75 per saej 
$5.45 per hundred. ID

the largest armed force the west- r n n P T F
ern hemisphere has ever se en -u ii-  RUNNEL'S a v f tW f t
less the Mound Huildei-s werej WED AT ANGELO
more numerous and pugnacious  ̂ ---------
than we have any reason to he-! A marriage license was Issi 
lieve they were. If the whole ar- Thursday afternoon b y l  Coaint} 
my could he gathered together to- Clerk Keating to J .  h. Mapes and' 
day and lined up in a solid infaii- Miss Lucille Bell. These young

.. -- -TV »'

hv?
A'

try column, four aluea.st, it would jieople are from Runnels county, 
reacli across Ohio from ('iiiciiina- —San Angelo Standard. /
ti to Toledo and 011 to the 5Iiehi-j ----------------------

Ibie. I w . A. Tally left i londay  for

■ A? V5'..

i%i

A million and a half men! it is Hrownwood to see to some oil in- 
Hs if the entire population of the terest.s.
State of South Carolina, or of the Sid Caskey of San Angelo was 
states of Wyoming and Nebraska in Ballinger Sunday.
put together- -ineii, women and i1 —
cliiii Ircii— wei'e suddenly to he! 
converted into young men clad in ' 
olive d r a b ‘and organized iiitoj 
comiianios and battalions.

When Great Britain entered the 
war it was with a miieli smaller 
army. Tlie first expeditionary 
force numbered barely 100,000. • 
The kaiser e;;lled it a coiitenipti-! 
hie little iymy. without its |
work at .Moiis. Paris might have.

Corn Pain 
Û stopped Quick

•* ' t- i V '
■3 -  ,
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Cons l if t  Bight Off With “Get»>It”

fallen. One Innulred thousand j 
moil and the < n.-ouragement they! 
tnivo hrouglit to tiic French, were'

B lessed re lie f  from  corn  p a in s  is 
Sim ple a s  A B C  w ith  “G e ts-It.” 

W hen  you 've been lim p ing  a round  
fo r  days try in g  to  g e t aw ay  from 
a  h ea rt-d rin in K  corn  o r  bum py ca l
lu s . au d  ev ery tb lB x  you 've tr ie d  baa

Washington, Dec. 7.—Rcjiresen- 
tative Blanton gave out the fol
lowing statement yesterday:

"Inasm uch as the 
program will be 'veil worked out j 
iiy the end of this week and about 
the only contested measure that 
'.vil! likely l e eonsiderod before 
h'liristinas is the prohibition a- 
memlment, concerning which I am 
:'.!i-eaily jiairod in favor of the res- 
• ilution and in favor of which 1 
have spoken several times, I am 
'4oing to take advantage of tlie 
lull t)f proceedings that " i l l  ])re- 
•cdo tiiu* holiday rece.ss and leave 
iNir Texas the last ot this week.

‘̂“1 " i l l  speak on our goveni- 
.neiit’s war ))olicies, the Red Cross 
and V. 51. C. A. war sorviee, and 
will fill the follo'ving appoiut- 
nwnts: 5iiiieral Wells, Dec. 10; 
Palo Pinto, Stra'vn and Ranger, 
Dec. 11; Gorman and Rising Star, 
Dec. 12; Cro.ss Plains and Baird, 
Dec 12; Roscoe, Dec. 14; Hamlin,

enough to avert defeat in the first 
yo:ir of tlie war. !

It is the hope of tlie allies that!IS m e
legislature •'!-‘’iber new force, 10 to 12 times  ̂

as great, will be enough in the: 
fourth y e a r  of t ae war to insure ' 
victory. j

If it is not enough America has I
the men and the machinery to
make a greater effort. . \'
What is LAX=FOS

IftX-FCS 13 AM l.V..’>P.OVZO CA23AKA
A D'geslive I.i^uul Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascata Bark, 
Blue I'luc Itoot, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Appio Root, Senna Leaves and 
I'epsin. Combines strength with pala
table aroinali... taste. Lmcs not gripe. 50c

HERE ON FIVE
DAYS FURLOUGH

Henry Vandevantcr came in 
from C.mip Bowie Sunday to visit j 
his "die mid ehildren and mother 
for a few davs. He has a five

Dee. 15; 5Iorgan, Dec. 16; Breck-jdays leave of absence. Henry went | 
enridge, Dec 17; Stamford, Dee..from  Ballinger t oCamp Travis,! 
18; Ballinger, Paint Rock and Ed- and was later transfered to Camp 

Dee. 19.’’ (Bowie.

only m ade It w orse, and  th en  yon 
p u t som e “O e ta -It” on and  th e  pain 
eases r ig h t  aw ay , and  th e  corn  peels 
f.^Sht off lik e  a  b an a n a  sk in—
• ^ ..i  “  ^  g ra n d  a n d  h eav en ly  feeling?”

“G e ts -It” h a s  revo lu tion ized  th e  A 
corn  h is to ry  o f th e  w orld. M illions.y 
use it and  i t  n ev e r fa lls . Ladies • 
w e a r sm a lle r sh o es and  hav e  pain- 
free  feet. W e old fe llow s and 
y o u n g  fe llow s fo rg e t o u r  to es  and 
feel fr isk y  a s  colts. Everybody 
w ith  a  co m  o r  ca llu s  needs “Gsts- 
I t .  W e w ill a ll w a lk  a b o u t asd  
« n jo y  ou rse lv es  a s  w© did w lth o n t 
co rns. Get a  b o ttle  to d ay  from  your 
d ru g g is t,  o r sen t on rece ip t o f p r'* ‘

?• I^.wrence & Co.. Chicago, '
¿00 18 all you need to  pay«
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T H E  NEW  T R IP I.E  
COMBINATION

TreatmeBt f  ot the blood, rerves aud 
Kver—p u r i f y i n g ,  strengtbeiiing, 
^eansing, winning iis way wonder- 
iuiiy jusi no4*—is:

j io c d 's  biu’sapiinlla, the siiperla- 
tive blood purilier rr.d  apjietite 
i;iver, known lo r  over -o) yeans.

Peptiron, ibe s -m- il,: :>epsin-
»"Ff—-iron-celcT}’’ nerre , blood and 
digestive tonic.

H ood’s P ills, th e  superlative 
fam ily laxative fo r  biliousness, con- 
«tipr.tion; p leasant, eo.sy, elieetive.

What are your troubies ? i f  such 
as to need all ibree nieiLcines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded rc- 
Hef by getting the combination ?

if  you need only one medicine, 
get it and take it—but do it now.

BULLISH GOVERNMENT 
COTTON REPORT

The cotton market advanced 
3i0 points Tuesday morning on 
the strength of t!he government re- 
jpert, or on the strength of the 
Boanipulators. After making 100 
f^eint gain a slight decline follow
ed, but the bullish sentiment seem
ed to prevail, even on the local 
market.

The report in figures shows a 
crop of 10,949,000 bales against 
11,363,915 for same date last year. 
The report shows the shortest cot
ton crop for (luite a number of 
years, with the demand greater 
than  for any period in the cotton 
growing history of the country.

MUNICIPAL HOLIDAY |RED CROSS WORK 
PLANS UNDERWAY: |N ARMY CAMP

ECCENTRIC MAN 
NOT ENEMY SPI

H E R E ’S W HERE W E 
' MISSED GOOD PICKING

The ginners report, showing 
jiumber of bales of cotton ginned 
lip to November 14th, shows that 
this seetioji of the state only gin
ned about one-third as much cot
ton as in 1916 up to November 
14th, wihile a bunch of counties ov
e r  in the northeast part of the 
«tate made miic4i more than for a 
number of years in the i>ast. Kauf
man county giiuied 58,215 bales up 
to  November 14 last year while 
this year 71,251 bales were ginned, 
a  net gain of 13,036 bales. Lamar, 
Kusk, Smith, Cooke, Denton, Fan
nin, Grayson and (jven the old 
county'*of Van Zandt all come up 
■with big crops, the total "innings 
showing an increase of about 
twenty' - five per cent over last 
year. The prosi)ects are that the 
price of cotton will continue to 
he  high and this country will reap 
a  harvest next year, or there will 

« a general giving up.

‘Prof. D. W. Arnette of Sim
mons College was in Ballinger 
Sunday, preaching at the Ninth 
S tree t  Baptist church at both ser- 
■viees.

T prie TexM Wonder ^ares kidney UM 
Madder troubles, dl89oIve.<4 srravel. enre* 
diabetes, weak and lame back!), rheums 

tism and all irreirularities of the kt'^ney8and 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo by your druezist, will be sent by mail on re- 
T^iptofSh One small bottie Is two month**

The various committees are 
working out plans and details for 
the .Muuieii)al Chri.stmas tree to j (’(jH^^vin 
be given at tlie court house -Mou- (b-oss activities 
day evening, Deeeiiiber 24th,. The 
first rehearsal of tlie eliildrcn was 
held at the Kighth Street I’resby- 
terian ehtireli .Moialay afternoon, 
and the cliorus singing promises 
to be a big featni-e of the enter
tainment.

The committee in charge of the 
program has aimonnced that the 
program will be presented twice, 
or ill other wonls there will be 
‘‘two shows.”  On account of the 
unusnally' large crowd that is ex
pected to attend the entertain
ment and for tlie benefit of those 
wlu) live at a distance in the coun
try', the jirogram will he rendered 
at five o ’clock in the afternoon, 
lasting about one hour. After a- 
bont one hour’s intermission the 
program will be presented again, 
beginning at seven o ’clock. The 
Jirogram will cover about one 
hour..

Every' one is invited, the Christ
mas tree being free for all and the 
jieople from the country' are es- 
jieeially invited to come and bring 
the children. Following is the 
Jirogram, which is ineomjilete, a 
number of elianges now being dis- 
en.s.sed by the committee:

1. Oj>eiiing Chorus— Boys ami 
girls of the different Sunday 
Schools of Ballinger,

2. Mi-s. Cornelius’ orchestra 
will furnisli several selections.

3. lieading.s/—Mamie (icau Hale,
Frances Holman and Katherine 
< 'orum.

4. Vocal Duet—Kev. Self’s little 
son and daughter.

5. Heailings—Mi.sses Ethel Bair 
and Vera -Nicholson.

6. Music from Fii>t 
an Chiircli.

7. Reading—Marie liradt.

That the American Red Cross Ls ! 
doing a great work in heljiing to 
win the war is evidenceil hv the '

Officers tlirougliout tlie coun
try arc on the alert in keejiing 
a close eye on strangers who droji- 

g brief resume ol the Red jut,) city and aet in a way 
imong the seven t,, create the lea.st bit of siisjiic- 

army cantonments loe;ited in the i„i,
Soulliwestern ...........  '.• 1 /  iMsion. 1 lese ac-i s t r a n g e r  was called on to re-
ivitios Imv,. .l..y..|o|,,.,UmTO ;i I n p  ' al his Kl.-ntilv, and  .slinw his al- 

taken  i v the  i l ireetor throU'-T i the  11 • . \; , 1 .,->1 a V ;Icgianee to the-American go\ern-trom Octolior 2 5(1 to Nov- ♦ m i .eainjis irom 
ember 1st.

Ajijiroximaiely 41,000 sweaters 
from Washington ami frmn the 
St. Louis snjijily depai'tnieiit 'have 
been distriliuted, almost eipially 
among the different camjis. Dou
ble this number could be used. 5,- 
000 mufflers and 1,(.KM) comfort 
kits have been sent from St. Louis 
to Camj) Logan, Houston, Texas.

Three a r id  s<|mulrons of 225

'•s;

piS::::n:iñk

l J
CZ.m'i J Î Ù o Z L - '^

men cadi at Camj) Hiek.s, Fort
Woi-th, and tliree aerial squadrons 
also of 2‘25 men cadi, at Camp Kel
ly, San Antonio, Texas, have been 
comjiletdy' eijuijijied from tlie 
Red Cross St Louis s.ijijily dejiart- 
ment with syeaters, helmets, muf- 
fleiN, comfort kits and socks. 
Tliese men are all under orders to 
sail for 1* ranee. 568 artide.s, 
sweaters, socks, etc., were sent to 
the 12Sth Field Artillery', Camj) 
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla., from 
St. lamis.

500 suits of jiajamas have been 
distributed at Camj) .MeArllmr, 
Waco, Texas.

A number of sj>eeial donations
from individual dv;Fj)ters for jiar-

I’resbvleri-

8. ^lale Quartet from Mctlioilist 
Churdi.

9. Eiifhth Stree t  I’le >by te r ian  
C h n rd i  will furnish  a musical 
number.

All the Sumlay Schools of the 
town will cooj)erate with the Civ
ic League in this Christmas exer
cise.

Mr. Lankford has kindly offer
ed to get the ('hristmas tree for 
the Civic League.

The following committees liave 
been aj)pointed:

Committee to get the j)iano ami 
j)laee it in the court house:

Messrs. Elmer Siinjison, Holt 
Smith, Claud Lynn, A. W. Sledge, 
John Weeks, Clainj)itt, Nance and 
Dr. Halley.

Committee to get fruit, etc., and 
the funds—.Mesdames Giesecke, J. 
B. Curry and Scott H. Mack.

Coinmitteo to give out fruit,etc. 
to the children—Mesdames Scott 
H. Mack, Edwin Day, A. W. 
.Sledge, Kelly' amlMisses Marryatt 
Smith, Lucile Rowell, Hester Pad
gett. ‘

Committee to decorate ami li"ht 
np the Christinas tree—Mr. For
est (leorge, Mrs. Holmes, and 
Rers. King and Curry.

jent and seldotd fails to rtec-t a cur*). 
for^tesUmonii^s .from ^  other

The Quinine That Beet Nat Affect the Head
Iteteea^Dr. H aII, 292i>^1 ítl Sirfitt

, l̂ mlsa Mo* Sold hs (iniHHlst&~AdT*
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C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

G ene^ Practice 
Collections "and rent property 

hftndled. Office upstairs in C. A  
Doom Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phcftie 60

B ecause of i ts  ton ic  an d  la x a tiv e  effect, I.AXA- 
T1VK BKOMO (iC IN IN E  is  l>etter th a n  o n lin a ry  
Q uin ine a n d  d o es n o t c au se  n e rv o u sn ess  n o r  
rinRini; in  hea<i. K eniem ber th e  lu ll n a m e  an d  
lo o k  lo r th e  s ig n a tu re  o l E . W, GKOVE. 30c.

BALLINGER BOY BURNS
OUT AT AMARILLO

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Notor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. LANKFOTÎD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

Anmrillo, Texas, D(*c. s. -Fire 
which originated from the heating 
apjiaratus desti'oyed the Russcll 
(Jc ( ’ockr<‘ll I’nblisliing House here 
early' today, tnilailing a loss of 

j i:2.'),(MM), covered hy' .ti.'),MOO insur- 
1 ance.
' 4’lie ¡)aj)cr stocks ttcro destroy- 
;e«l, a rmotyjM' machine and jness 
'hadly damaged and a large stock 
Uif stationery and siijiplies were 
i mim'd hy tvater ami smoko.

The firm will oecujiy its new 
huihling now being erected.

Clyde Cockrell, the junior mem- 
b»*r of Ru.ssell ( ’ockrell, is the 
son of-Mr. and -Mrs. (k C. ( ’ockrell, 
of Ballinger, and at one time was 
as.sf)ciated with lliis i):ij>er. His 
frieiid.s here will regret to hear of 
his misfortune.

ment -Monday when Sheriff Per
kins invitetl a man hy the name of 
-Malt lierkle to aecomjiany him to 
local lieathjiiartei’.s.

The stranger had been in Ballin
ger and ojK'rating in the liowena, 
-Miles and Paint Rock country for 
the jiast week or more a n j  his ae- 
tions wei'e sucli a.s to a ttrac t not 
only tlie attention of the officers 
but citizens who had called the a t
tention of the officers to the stran-

ticular regiments have been di«*- 
tribuled by' llic Red Ci-oss field 
directors. These consist, of sever
al tliou.saml articles.

Several liundred individual re
quests from .soldiers for warm 
clothing, i>i inci|>ally for sweaters, 
have been investigated and when 
found bona fi<le, have been suj)- 
])lied.

-\t Camj) Bowie, Fort Worth, a 
sudden droj) in temjierature a few 
weeks ago greatly' increased the 
sickness, resulting in many ca.ses 
of jineunioiiia. Tlie Red Cross 
field director bought IbO I'omforts 
and collected from neighboring 
chaj)ters almut 1,000 more with 
which the liosjiital authorities 
were able to keej) their jiatients 
wai-m. This field director has tel
egraphed for 1,000 more sweat
ers.

A similiar drop in temperature 
has eau.sed the field director at 
Camj) Mc-\rthur, Waco, to tele- 
graj)h for blankets. 100 j)airs were 
exj)i-essed to him that night from 
the St. liOuis warehouse and he 
wa.s given authority to meet the 
emergency by buying others if 
ncedcil.

Seed Oats.
For prices on strictly No. 2 Rust 

proof Oats, see J. H. Taylor, or 
j)hone number 33C2 rural, or leave 
your order at The ILillinger State 
Hank & Trust Company. 1 can 
save you money. 3td-wtf.

When mierrogaied the man was 
a free talker and made no effort 
to evade any (jnestion asked him, 
and proved to he an eccentric 
character and a native of Germany 
but claimed to have taken out his 
naturailzation papers some where 
in W'yomiii".

The man stated that he had been 
thirty-six years in America, but 
had visited Germany since coming 
to this country, having visited the 
old country' during the Cleveland 
administration. He said his fath
er was a (ierman and his mother 
was horn in Hungary'.

-\ecoriling to the story told by' 
the man he had been making his 
liome for the most j)art during the 
last several years in the mining 
district of -\rizona, and in early 
snmmcr of this year he j)iu‘chased 
a little jiiece of land near El Pa.so 
and was attemj>tin" to engage in 
the j)onltrv business and was in 
this country for the jMirjxise of 

! buying chickens to jiut on his 
eliieken ranch. He liad succeeded 
in Imyiiur sixty-six chickens and 
'nul the.se in a j)en waiting to get 
enough to make a sliij)ment. He 
carried the cash with which to i)ay 
for tlic chickens he j)urchascd and 
furnished references showing 
where he had other money on de- 
j)osit. Berkle said he was j>aying 
a cent a pound more for chickens 
than other huy-ers and would buy 
any'thing that liad feathei's on it 
and could cackle.

Without waiting to he question
ed the man talked fluently, al
though in I)roken English, and 
slhows to have secfi much of the 
world in liis day. He could sj)eak 
five different languages, including 
‘‘ Fnited State.s,”  and while he 
was rather rough in apj)earance, 
carrying all his baggage, clothing 
and personal effects, he bad with 
liiin on his j)erson, he convinced 
the officers tlhat he was not An 
enemy' to this country, and while 
he could not give the name of a 
man in Texas, and had uo relativ
es that he knew anything about, 
he was relea.sed and permitted to 
go his wav.

BEAR HUNTERS
HAD CLOSE CALL

I’reslmi Dunn and  R. P. Conn 
ai'c at home from a h i in t in"  trij) 
on the  Rio Giamh',  where  they 
spent several  days  in the  Big 
I'x-iid eounti 'y. The hunte rs  re- 
jioi't gami'  \ e rv  seai '-e, but say 
dm* to t lieir t rue  marksmansh ip  
thi'.v snceoeded in b r ing ing  down 
five big bucks and  one Ix'ar. 'riiev 
••ame n ea r  Iiagging Biiek No. tl, 
a s t i l e  la'port goi's. Mr. ( ‘oiin shot 
<!own the sixth hnek some twi' iity 
y a rd s  aw ay  and jmt down liis r i 
fle, when he was a t t a ek ed  l»y a 
vicious bear, and  it was  while 
f igli ting tlie lic’a r  that  he lost the 
buck. A f te r  In* bad kilb'd the 
b(;ir in a fa ir  and  <q»eii fight he 
'vent to tag  the hnek he thonglit 
tie had jus t  killed, hut the  hnek 
Imd come to lif(* and  mysterious ly  
di.sapjieart'd.

To Cure a  Cold in One Day.
T ak e  LA X ATIV E BROMO Q u in ine . I t  .stops th e  
C ouch  an d  H eadache  a n d  w o rk s off  th e  Cold. 
D ruK iiists re fu n d  m oney  if it  fa ils  to  cu re . 
E . W. G K O V E'b s ig n a tu re  o n  each  box . 30c.

Wagons and Buggies at Cost.
We have a few more Wagons 

iind Buggies that we will sell at 
Cost. -\lso Riiblier and stef'l t i r 
ed wheels, shafts iiml poles. B.il- 
linger Saddle Jind -Mfg. ( ’o.

30-:.t\v.

FIVE YOUNG MEN LEAVE
FOR ARMY CAMP

-\ largo crowd of well wisliing 
friends gatlu're«! at the Santa Ke 
dejxit Sunday afternoon to say 
good bye to five young men, who 
left from this j)laee foi- army tra in
ing camps. -\s jireviously' an
nounced in tliis paj)er, ( ’laud

Building Material Is High
But it is to your interest to let us figure on 
the bill, whether large or small. The saving 
is worth while. We carry a complete stock 
and can deliver promptly.

Ballinger Lumber Company

SINGLE TAXER VIS
ITS BALLINGER

Willi:im A. Black, executive 
.soeretary of thè Single 4’ax 
l-eagm* of Texas, was bere from 
San .\ntonio Tlinrsday, eoming in 
from San .Angelo, wliere he ad-
(1 re.'-sed t he tax assessors in state 
i'on\eiition. Mr. Black sjient the 
nig'ht here* Wednesday nigiit <md 
left for the east Tlinrs<lay morn
ing. He stilted that lie regret
ted tlmt he did not luive an o])- 
j)ortwnily to address the j>eoj)le of 
Ballinger on tlie Single T;ix tjnes- 
tion wliile liere.

Stone, .\reli ( ’lews ami Noel Penn 
left for Wjieo, where tliey go to 
volnntef'r in the iiviiition eorj)s. 
These young men went to Brown- 
wood Friday, where they eonfer- 
rtd with the reerniting officer 
iiml took th(‘ necessary stej>s to 
get in the ai'iny. These young men 
woi'f' joiiu'd heif' by Dunnie Sims, 
of Paint Rock, iind Cliiiid Todd of 
Alaveriek, wilio are also volun
teering. Mr. Sims goes to Fort 
Siim Houston wheia' lie I'xpeets to 
entei' some branch of the servief* 
and Mr. Todd will also volunteer 
in sfmu' hraneh of tlie service iit 
San -\ntonio.

FURS.
Hides, hones, junk. 1 liny ev

erything that is lofise. I. O. Wood
en. ‘20- 4td 4tw

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
Nov. 20th, 1917

RESOURCES: 
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds 
Liberty^Loan Bond 
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$336,868.05 
26,500.00 
10 , 000.00 
25,000.00 
3,900.00 

87,602.92 \  
271,732.90

$761,603.87

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . ,
Deposits

$ 100,000.00 
69,016.33 

. 1,500.00 
25,000.00 

566,087.54
$761,603.87

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank bur many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

Blanton Coming Here to 
Fight Germas Propaganda
Washington, Doc. 6, 1917 

Hon. A. W. Sledge,
Ballinger, Texas.
-Mv Dear Mr. Sledge:

jto let the people know' about it 
j generally.

With very kind regards, I re- 
! main,

-Misses Kirkpatrick, who are 
teaching at .Millersview, spent 
from Friday to Sunday with rela
tives in Ballinger. They were ac- 
eomjianied l>y their brother, K. D., 
who ¿S the Millei-s'view' gin man. 
— Paint Rock Herald.

-M. Romines returned from

There will lie very little husine.ss 
ti'ansacted here before Christmas, 
and because of the things 1 will 
mention, 1 have decided to jmt in 
this time in speaking over my dis
trict.

German influence is now' eany- 
ing on in our Government an ex
tensive and very serious propagan
da in an attemjit to deflect loy
alty from a sufficient number of 
citizens to hamper our Govern
ment in tlie prosecution of this 
war. You w'ould be a.stonished to 
see the amount of propaganda that 
is placed even on the desk-s of 
Congres.smen and Senators almost 
every morning here in Washing
ton. Germany’s success in causing 
i civil strife in Russia has made 
her bold in keeping np that effort 
in this country. It is highly nec
essary that all of the peojile of the

Sincerely your friend, 
Thomas L. Blanton.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of Ft. Worth- Buyers in jobbing 
quantities, manufacturers of aS 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n  g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

PROS GET 1,000 
MAJORITY IN MILAM

Cameron, Dec. 11.—The pros 
here are celebrating over the re
sults of yesterday’s election in 

Fnited States should'he kept ]ov-! which the county voted dry  by a 
al and sliould stand solidly behind , majority of about 1000. The cam- 
the President and our Government paign was a warm one, both sides 
in this crisis. 1 am hceoming more I contesting every inch of ground, 
ami more alarmed at the unrest j
which seems juTsent in a g re a t ! Judge J. W. Powell returned from 
many industrial lines and I lielieve i Fort W orth Saturday night, 
ju.st now it is the duty of every | where he had lieen on business for 
Rejuesentatives in Foiigress to three or four days. Judge Powell
Hiiswcr to the Government for the says he visited the army camps at 
loyalty of his own district. Camj) Bowie several times. “ I saw

I am going to begin a speaking | several Runnels county boys,”
lour ill Texas next Avcok, and 1 
will s|)cak at tlie following places 
near you: Ballinger Wednesday, 
Di'ceniher 19tli at 10 o'clock a. m .; 
Paint Rock, Wednesday December 
lOih at 1 :30 o’clock j). m .; and at 
Eden, Wednesday, Decembor 19tb 
at 4:00 J). m. I will apj)reciate it 
\ ety much if the peivpk* of Ballin
ger will kindly funiish me with 
a j)lace to sjieak, and will lielj) me

said Judge Powell, “ and among 
them was J-eon Thomas who had 
been sick. I-eon an.swered the bu
gle call at twelve o ’clock with a 
tin plate in his hands in the grand 
rush for dinner. All seemed well 
and liapjiy.”

Boyd Hailey of Browmvood is 
visiting relatives in Ballinger for 
a few davs.

Jliss Ala Scliw'indel of Coleman 
was visiting -Mrs. Alex -McGregor | Brownwood Monday, after spend-
of this city Monday. mg a few days there on business.

Banking Service
This strong organization, augmented by large 

resources, is equipped to render a «banking service 
to business men which includes every facility for 
the speedy and satisfactory handling of commer
cial accounts, time deposits, collections, etc.

Corporations, firms and individuals will find 
that courteous attention from officials is never 
lacking at the

M ßlERSSM ERCM IVIIS
BALLINCER TEXAS
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. Editor

Most people are proud of their 
name, hut we often hear names 
called that sound just a little odd, 
and names which we would not 
like to be known by. Bill Kaiser, 
for instance.

--------- o---------
We .so often hear some one sjiy 

“ this is hog killing weather.”  
Such remarks are very unbecom
ing when made in the presence of 
a  man who has no ¡hogs to kill. 
People should be more considerate 
of their luifortunate fcllowman’s 
feelings.

---------o---------
At last Old Domiuecker is com

ing into fame. The poultry show 
authorities have announced that 
in the future chickens will be 
judged more by what they do and 
not by their looks. We will take 
the domineck that tleliveres the 
goods to one tHiat t>uly shows i)i et- 
ty  plumage every time.

--------- o---------
The war depaitment is working 

over time to liave 20,(XK) American 
airplanes ready and eiinippcil with 
men and guns. If  this war docs 
not come to an eml before tiiat 
time, we xiretlict that the kaiser 
will get a touch of high life that 
will cause him to stand up and 
take notice. Dropping American 
bombs on the kaiser's castle is a 
possibility and would make great 
sport for men now in training in 
American aviation camps for their 

- particular j)urpose.

Whenever a new oil fielil i.s 
discjovercd peoj)le flock t»» it by 
the thousaiuls. That get-rich- 
tjuick desire «d* man to get somc- 
¿ ling  for nothing breaks hun
dreds where one leaches the 
“ gold.”  Hrownwood, in the midst 
of the most .severe ilrouth in the 
history of the e<»untry, is a ttrac t
ing speculators like a bright can
dle in the mitlst of darkne.ss a t
tracts bugs, but the time will come 
when the name Hrownwood will 
have a “ bad tas te”  for some of 
the inve.stors. There are thous
ands of people who do not like t»> 
hear the name of Heaumont men
tioned. We have sucii people iu 
Ballinger. Be careful where yon 
plant your surjilus cash.

---------- o--------- -
Everyone who joined the lied 

Cross in this city, should in*w feel 
proud that they had an ojipoi’tu- 
nity to contribute their dollar.’ 
Press dispatches says Bed Cross 
nurses and doctors are being 
rushed to Halifax to caix* for the 
suffering. It is hai'd for us Avho 
live in the sunny south to realize 
Avhat the .suffering is in a city 
where five thous;md peo))!e were 
almost instantly killed •and asi 
many more nnule lu>meless w*l '̂ 
the temperature below zero, 'fhe 
Ked ( ’ros-s is always t>n the job in 
times of such disastei", ajid the 
man who is able t*> do so, even at 
a sJierifice, and d id n ’t join the 
Red Cross is not worthy the »mme 
of an American.

------- —<v------- •
A prominent banker of .\bilene 

declares that every gmid farm in 
Taslor cvumty will i'C cultivated 
in and that many of the
renters who arc* taking the farms 
that are rented out arc amply a- 
ble to take care of themselves. 
Munhhs ago the tide turned and 
the people began to immigrate in
stead of emigratiug. liumlrcds of 
wagons loaded with ; eople c<»me 
Avest cA’crv week ami most ot them 
come prepareil to make a ctop 
without help. The peoi)le have 
been in the A v e s t  Ix fore or know 
enough al»out it to give them con- 
fiilcnce that the drouth will not 
last always.—Abilene Keporter.

Any man Avho does not timl 
tilings to his particular liking .in 
a lOAvn, or community, has a per- 

'fect right to get up and move, 
provided he pays his ileltts or 
makes .satisfactory arrangements 
Avith his creditors before he leav
es. Men often do better by mov
ing to a neAV country— rubbing out 
and starting over, and moves are 
often profitable. But the man Avho 
runs from a drouth should not 
burn the bridge.s behind him. Ihe 
movers are coming and going. 
Farmei-s are leaving here beeaust* 
tbev .sav the <lrouth has jmt them 
out o f  business. Others are coming  
here and renting land for next  
year, and some are Inlying land, 
and expect to make a big crop 
next year. W e can’t all see things  
from the same view point and that  
is Av*hat keeps the Avorld going. 
Ijct ’em come and let ’em go, the  
country is here to stay.

“ K i r i l  MAN’S WAR AND
POOR MAN’S F lO l lT .”

Senator Bailey’s two sons are 
in the arm}’—one a captain of in
fantry  an,l the other a first lieu
tenant of artillery. So it goes. 
The .stern tlemoeracy of Avar 
sounds a call to duty that re
sounds in the homes of the great 
as well as in the cottages of the 
humble, and the patriot answers. 
—(ieorge Bailey in Houston Post.

What*iver else may be said «»f 
the great Avar, it cannot be truth
fully stated that this is a “ rich 
mail’s war and a poor m an’s 
f ig h t .”  I’eople from every walk  
of life are rallying to the nation’s 
call very much after the order of 
the beginning of the (Ireat Revo
lutionary Avar when every class 
joined in the fight for liheit.v. Kv- 
ervAvhere people Avhile realizing 
the great danger in condiating 
such a trcaelierous foe, are offer
ing their lives upon their coun- 
t r \ ’s altar. Begardles.s of what 
may have been said about Simat- 
or Bailey, be is every inch a jiat- 
riot and it is not surpi-isiiig that 
his sons are uoav enlisteil under 
the staiji^ ami stripi's. -  Sw eetw a
ter Ueimrter.

The man who .-»ays that this is 
a rich m an’s war and a po r m an’s 
fight only speaks ignorance and 
speaks false. The only i-cason 
there are not as many rich men’s 
sons in the army as there are poor 
men’s sons is l»eeam.e tlieie are 
more poor men’s sons than i-ieh 
men’s sons. Some of those wiio 
have volunteered from Ballingm' 
are sons of men who are well “  fix- 
e»l” finaneially. The man avIio 
thinks he can Iniy his or his son’s 
responsibilit.y in tliis Avar is a 
traitor to l»egin Avith and if he un- 
dertakes to u.se his money he 
slionl,! be treated as a traitor. Mi’. 
Wilson says s«», and -Mr. Wilson is 
riglit.

BALLINGER BANKER’S
FRIENDS ELATED

“ TAvelve \ eais ago I Iiecame af
flicted with stomaeb tionlile 
which st«'adily became worse un
til 2 .\ears ago I frequentl.v ln‘- 
eamc prostrated witli (*olie a t
tacks and bloating. My doctors 
Avanti’d to oi)crate for gall stones.
I Avished ti» avoid an operation 
and on advice of a fr iend tried 
•Mavr’s Womlerfnl l»emed\ \\itli

JUDGE GUION GOES 
BEFORE PROBE COM.

Judge Jno. 1 (luioii is at home 
from College Station, Avhero he 
went to aiiipear bef(»re the legisla
tive investigating committee. In 
a))pearing before the (*ommi1tee 
Judge (iiiiou held up for the A. 
& ^I. i ’ollege, of whieli he is pre.s- 
ideiit of tthe board, and made eom- 
pari.soiis showing tliat the A. &, 
M. was doing bett«*r Avork than the 
State I’niversity, and w as not try
ing to cover Avtirk tlie I’niversity 
Avas supposed to do, Avliile on the 
other band tilie Pniversity was at
tempting to take over Avork that 
jn.stly belongs to the &. .M. col
lege.

The following rejioi-t o f Judge 
(iiiion’s testimony befoie the com
mittee*, Avas given by the state 
daily i*apers:

Opposition to a ono-tbir«l con
tre*! e*f Texas’ liigber institutietns 
of le'arning was \e»ie*e‘e| l''i’ielay by 
Juelge Je*lin 1. (îiiiem e*f H.illinger, 
ebairman ed’ the boarel of elirt'c- 
te*rs e»f the A. ».<: .M. eedle’ue, wlie* 
appeared as the first Avitn ,ss be- 
fe»re the legislative* e’(»mmittee> in- 
ve'sligatiiig tiu’ I'niveTsity of 'I'cX- 
as anel its branelte-s, that e’emiinit- 
1e*e having begun its .se'ssions lie*re* 
Krielay. Dive’rsilV e*F interests 
was the re*ason givem, ee>ntenlie*n 
also being maele that a paid betarel 
Avill not give as mui’li satisfactieni 
as aille men wlio se n e  fen- the love 
eif the* work.

At the oiitsed, Jmlge* Onion saiel 
the M. eeille*ge luul been lilte-el 
enit e*f the* miiel in five* years, that 
elila])idatiem liad given way to ael- 
e*iplate elis(di*iline‘ slle’e’ee'eled I’iots 
and strikes, until the* iiie>rale eif 
the* stneb’Ht beiely is 1(K> per e-emt 
improve*el. Ho saiel hazing hail 
be-e’ii res|)onsiI*Ie for the stude*nt 
e'xpleisiems and that it liis lie'e'ii 
abeilisliOel. Pi’e’siele'llt IM/zell re-- 
fuse'd pennissiem to a star feiot- 
ball pla} e*r to pai’t ie’ijiate* in t be- 
recent 'I’lianksgi\ ing game be- 
e-au.se’ lie> left sedioeil in violation of 
the* rule’s. ‘’That re-fiisal Avowlel 
lia\e* meant a strike* a fe*w years 
ago, Init the* pre*side'nt was inde*r.-;- 
ed at a pe*p rally .”

.Vnotlie-r ele*edaratie>n Avas ‘'this 
institution Use'll to be' benieye’iiinb-

BREWER’S
709 Hutchings Avenue

Individuality in Christmas Gifts
Gifts from Brewer’s carry with then a marked 
distinction of elogeiice and a conception of 
artistic beauty not usually met with.

In no other establishment can there be found such a collection of 
beautiful and useful things for Christmas presents.

Beautiful Diamond, Ruby, Comeo, 
White Sspphire and Fancy Stone
Set Riiî fS—

Solid Gold and .artistically dia
mond set Lavaliires, $2.50 up.

W rist Watches for t ’ne Soldier 
Boys and dainty Bracelet W atch
es, Comeo and Di.amond Set Bar 
Pins for the Ladies.

excellent results  as sinci' tak ing!  ed wit li polit ics, Avbile merit rules
it aliont 2 yi'ars iigo my trinit*le 
lia.s entirely ilis,’ippi';n’eil. It i.s :i 
simple li.’irmless prep.'iralion that 
reiiiovi's the eatarrhal iiiiieons 
from tlie intestional tract, e.nd al- 
l.’iys the infl.’imation nhieli c.’in.s- 
es praetiealiy all stnmai’li, l i\e r  
.'¡ml intestinal rilments. ineluding 
ap|M*ndieitis. <bie dose will eon- 
\ in re  oi" no.my refnnileil. Jno, 

Wi'i’ks. Druggist.

IIOW.’’ .\Uo lliat professoi’s are 
not noAv givi'ii leavi' on pay and 
“ that llu're has been no wbolesale 
inerease in salaries,’’ tbe late in- 
ereases liaving ranged from 
lo .$21*0 annnally, and to tbe Ioav- 
esl paid men to meet tbe inereased 
living eosf.

Jiulge tìnion asserled thaï thè 
colb'ge is turning ont splendid 
men, a.s attestili by tlie ilemand 
foi- ifs graduâtes. “ Tbe univer
sity lias noi grow n liki* tliis col
lege,”  said he, "n o r  bas it render- 
ed thè sei'viees to tbe stale, 'l'here

R EIU SED  APPOINTMENT;
DRAFTED FOR SERVICE

(Hrownwood Hulletin.)
When Fred S. Almey of the ( ’it-1 seems to be something lacking at

the i:.*!i\ersity, but 1 favor a nni- 
vi'isily of the fiist class.”

He .kIiU'iI .significantly, “ Oiir 
instructors csclicw jmlitics for 
strive for cfficii'iicy in Icacliing. 
<)nr aim is learning, ^.ilariics arc 
not as larg»' as paid at otiicr insti- 
tions, but none of niir inslriiclors 
have thri'alcin'd to Icavi'.’’

In sav ing tlu' nnivt'isily is dif- 
reri'iit froiii the college, lie also 
said “ t Ill'l l' is duplication of work

izens .National Hank received, .sev
eral days ago, an ap))ointiiient as 
county manager of tlie government 
war savings stamp campaign, In* 
ileidined tin* lienor lieeaiise of tlu* 
pt’( *ss of private bnsiiu'ss at fairs.

1'lu' governnii'iit agent wrote 
Mr. -\l>ney a letter urging liiiii to 
aeee])t llie appointmi'iit, and again 
-Mr. Aliiiey ileidined. .\ teb'graiii 
then eaim* to biiii, deelining to re
lease liiiii from ibe a^ppoinlmeni, 
ir.ll strongly urging liiiti to ae- 

ei'pt it.
in rejilv that it v. a.s iinpossihle lor 
him to do so. should l»e ecnlered at the eoilege.

Thursdiy .Mr. Almey received a , '^uiatlering of it is given at the 
ti'legraiii i’roiii the goveriiiiieiil ‘**' *̂1'> und the slate agrieul-
leail'iiiai V“!''', annon'ieiii'i in nO|t'>ral liep.’irtinent atli'iiipts it. 

iineertain terms that he had bi'cn **'■

wliieh .should lie stopped, .'sniiie of 
■Mr. .Miik'v t i ' l i 'graphed it is supei fi.-ial and  done as an ad- 

that  it was ¡iiiiiossil.ie r.o-! vert iseiiieiit. All agrieiil ti iral work

drafted for tin* service of Ihe gov- 
I'rniii'-nt, and tliat i v cry d a y ’s 
failure oi- n fusai to perfonii the 
service reipiired would sulijeet 
him to a Ir'avy fine. Natnraliy 
the Hi’ovvnwood liaiiker deeided to 
accept the joli

.\ meeting of the eoniity r'lair- 
meji ((f Texas was si h(*diil(*d for 
Saturday Init .Mr. .Mniey eonld 
not atti'iid. He is arranging to 
take lip the work at Waeo, hut 
Mr. Aliiiey eonld not attend. Il(* 
is arranging to lake iip the work 
early tliis week, and will eoiiilnet 
a streunous campaign in this coun
ty-

FOR SALE.
•At my place on Valley Creek, 8 

mile.s NortliAvest of Hallinger, a 
elo.se price Avill he tnade, and if 
yon need any of the things listed 
below, you bad better eall early: 
1 Van Hrnnt Crain Drill; 1 Hroad- 
cast Hitider; 1 No. 2 John Deere 
Crain Crader; 1 Sharpless Cream 
Separator; 1 ex-Roy Ineubator; 1 
Disc PloAV; 1 Standard Cultivat
or; 1 Standard Planter; 1 Rock 
Island Disc IlarroAV; 1 Sled Culti
vator; I buggy; 1 Davenport.

R. E. Jeans,
Rt. B, Ballinger.

Phone—Long Distance.
I> 6 t\T lt-p d

iiiaintaiiied that the iiniversitv 
is a classical school ami the eol- 
legi* vocational. .\n institution 
should not try to teai-li everything. 
’I'he college is not leaching any
thing it should not teach.

lú'ason ihle doiiht was express- 
I'd by .liidge (¡ilion as to wlietlier, 
miller the const it lit ion, the legisla- 
tnre can maki* appropri.itioiis for 
<*reeling eoilege hiiildings not for 
tlu* nniveisity. lb* d<'iiie<l there 
is any friction hetwci'n the two ¡li
st it ntii ns, declaring siieli riiiiiors 
tiK'i’c talk. Ill* thinks tine nniver- 
sily land shoiilil he sold anil the 
proceeds divided, Ix'ing willing to 
aei'cpt one-fourth as tlie college’.s 
share. “ I d on ’t think Ti'xas can 
spend loo miieh money on (*iluea- 
tion, hut do it )*roperly.’’

Judge (iiiion severely (‘oiuh'iiin- 
eil estahlishing an -A. tSi: M. eollegi* 
at Aliilene, fleelaring it was pre
vented hy ” interv<*ntion of tin* 
Lord,”  tint favored six junior col
leges, iti time. He also ohjeeted to 
a normal at Alpine, which Uepre- 
sentative Tilotson defended, pi’C- 
tlieting it Avill become the most 
j)opnlar normal in the state be- 
eau.se of lienltby location.

Jtidge Onion objected to tbe sys
tem of high school affiliatiou, a r
guing that if a student can not 
pass entrance examination he 
should not be admitted on diplo-

Hindsome Set.s and Single Pieces 
in French Ivory.

W aterm an’s Ideal Fountain Pens, 
the most perfect writing instru 
ment made.

Cignrette Cr-ses and Silver and 
Gold Belt Buckles.

Mahogany and Oak Parlor and 
Kitchen Clocks. Excellent time 
keepers and good looking.

Plenty of Ingersoll Watches to 
make the Boys happy.

We invite you to visit our store and "prepair” to make your loved- 
ones and freinds happy.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist

W a t e r A i a i i s

i l d e e d i
709 Hutchins Ave. Ballinfer, Texas

Ilia. Ill* said his boy of twelve fin
ished ari tbmi' t ie  an, |  spel l ing and  
wanti'il the  high school eurrieu-  
Iniii fixed to prevent .such absurvl- 
itii's. He also exijieets to send his 
-.on to the iiniversitA' law seliool.

Get the Most Out of Your Food
'I’Ik* digestive* organs absolnfi'ly 

iiei'd tin* infliienee* of jniri* lilood 
for till* proper performanei' of 
tlii'ir fnnetioiis. Persons that slei'p 
in smaii, ¡Il-V(*ntilii1ed rooms eom- 
plain of little or no apiK'lile in the 
morning and of ili.sagrei'alili* d ry
ness of till* iiioiitli and lliroat. 
Why ! H-'cansi', as a resuil of 
lireatiiii'g air that is impure, tiu'ir 
hliiud is iiiipiire and fails to give 
their iligi'stive organs tlu* stiiiin- 
iiis tliey must have for perfi'ct 
work. It is necessary that we 
should havi* pure lilood if we want 
to grt all the good ont of what we* 
eat that tlu'i’e is in it a n j  to g(*{ it 
eoiiifortalily. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is distingiii.shed for making pure, 
rirh. vitalize'd Mood, perfeeting 
the digestion and Imilding np the 
w hull* system. (!et it today.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
'I’hei’t* has ln*en some misuinler- 

staniling ahont the new traffic 
law in 'l'exas all this yeaj- and for 
that reason City .Marshal Pilcher 
has Im'cii a little lenient on the 
publie in referenee to violations 
of the traffic laws of the stale.

’Pile Regular si'ssion of tlie ¡{-Alh 
Li'gisI itnre 1!H7, passed a lengthy  
traffic law containing 44 sections, 
soiiK* of the s(*etions were penal 
and some civil in their nature, tint 
for some rea.son in framing nj* the 
law, its makers failed 1<> attach 
ANY PENALTY wliate\;er to any 
of the ])enal seeti»*ns, so iif cours«*, 
the penal sections Avere a dead i«*t- 
ter on the laws o f  tbe state, so 
Avhen tbe 'Kii’st called K«*ssion of 
the ¡{5th Legislatni’p met, it pas.s- 
ed an amendment to this said aet

[of 44 si'ciions, known as section 
_ 4.’* vvliieh att«*nipt<>d to jirovide 
a penalty to all i*enal section in 
the siiiil original 44 .section aet, 
• nit again ihe law makers got hall- 
(*d lip and failed to include see- 

llioii Sa, which .section provides, 
j” 'riiat ev(*ry motor velii(*lo, other 
tilian a niolor evele , or liievele 
shall carry, wlu*n in operation, 
two light«*«! lamps in front ajnl 
on«* r«‘«l lighle«! lamp in the rear, 
w li«*n in o|»«*ration 1-2 hour after 

■suns«*i and one-half hour hefor«* 
1 sun rise, e tc .’’ .so this s«*eti«m was a 
d«*ad h'lti'r till tin* .s«*e«ni«l ealle«i 
si'ssion <if the ¡{5th Legislatnr«* 
met later on. and aiii«*nded se«*- 

|lion {¡» and iiielmled .s«*etion Sa, 
and this law hi*eoiiie «*ff«*etive on 
and aft«*r Oetoh« r KMli, and
provi«les a fiiu* of not more than 
$100 fur 111«* fiist «iffens«* and not 
l«‘ss than 10 nor more than $100 
fur sei’und uffi'iis«*.

.•<1* we s«*(* l*y r(*\i«‘wing the leg
islation on this ipu'stion that av«* 
have today a v.ilid laAV «in tlie 
.sti’itute liuuks uf iiiir state «*«)v«*?’- 

I ing t In* siil)j«*ct.
I .Mr. Pib'her is asking that all 
¡drivers of motor v«*lii«*les an«l ri- 
!<lt*rs of liieyeb's a n j  niottn* eyeles 
take notiee, as he inteiuls to en- 
for«’«* the sai«l .section Sa in the 
future to the letter, and if there is 
anyone Avho thinks that tliere is 
now, no effective law governing 

• this iiiatl«*r thev have another 
.“ th in k ’’ coming, as is explain«*«! 
alniv«*.

I So a f t e r  this irnliee, be careful 
to have y<inr l ights in «iperati«m 
a.s proviil«*«! by law «ir else ,v«>u 
Avill lie sulijeet to a fin«* for tihe 
violatiiin thereof.  2«l-lw.

JUDGE KIRK HERE
WITH WOUNDED BOY

i Judge W. W. Kirk «if Snyder 
Avas here t«)«lay en r«)u1e to Al*i- 
lene Avith bis son who ba«l the mis- 
foitunc of having his leg br«)ken

.Tames Callan, Marion Sans«*m,
' and a number of other Fort W«»rth 
st«»ekmen, pas.sed through Ballin
ger Momlay, enroute to San Ange
lo to attend the exeontiA-e eommit- 
t«*o meeting of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association.

.some time ago. The boy happen
ed to the unfortunate accident «i- 
liout nine Aveeks ago, hut the 
waiiind is n«)t doing Avell and he is 
being taken to a sanitarium for 
1 r«*atment.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Jm lge Kirk is related to  our 
Kirks, ami f«»riuerly lived in Bal
linger. He Avas at one time a 
leaeherr in the l«K*,al schools, and 
lias many friends here who will re- 
gr«‘t to bear «>f the m isfortune,of 
his son.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.
AVby use or«linary cough rem- 

eries, Avlien Boschee’s German. 
Syrup has been used so sueces.s- 
fully i‘«ir fifty-one yeai’s iu all 
pnits of tbe Fnited States for 
coughs, bnmehitis, cobls settled 
in the throat, especially lung 
tr«)«il*les . It gives the patient a 
good night's rest, free from cough 
ing, Avitb easy expectoration in 
tiie morning, gives mature a 
eluinee to soothe the inflammed 
jnirts, throw off the disease, help
ing tlie patient to regain his 
health. 25 and 75 cent bottles. 
Sokl by J . A’. Pearce Drug Co.

ROWENA SENDS MON-
EY FOR RED CROSS

A cheek for a little over .$109.00 
Avus received in Ballinger Tuesday 
fnmi RoAvena to be tused for the 
general expenses of the Red Cross. 
'Diis money was realized frtnu a  
home-talent play recently given 
there, ami was ad«le«l to jAartly by 
imlividual subscriptions. This is 
a neat little sum, and sets a good 
example t«i the larger toAvus iu 
the «*«>11111 y. c

i S'' *J-
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Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

WANTED

WANTED— arms, ranches or ei-
ty  property to sell of exchange. 1 
make a specialty of equitable ex
changes. T. A. Tidwell.

Il-d&w2-pd

FIRST GASH GOMES 
FOR FARM LOAN

hi glifi WANTED—Sacks wanted;
^ e s t  market price. 1. O. Wooden.

3-d&w4t.

FOE SALE
CHRISTMAS TREES— Place your 
order for churches and schools 
now. See me or phone 577. W. R 
White. lUl4wl-pd

FOR SALI>—or trade, good J e r 
sey cows and coming: fresh, ^̂  dl 
sell or trade for stock cattle. '1. 
J. Bryan, Ballinger. 7-2tw-pd

FE E D —Tennessee river bottom 
corn, $1.75; Oats 90 cents; Cray 
shorts per hundreil; cream 
.shorts $J-45 ; mill run brand .$2.20. 
(ret our prices on all kinds of ha.v. 
Ladwig & Taylor. ___ 7-w2t.
WOOD f o r  s a l e  — Restackeil 
Mesipiite cord wood at P<r
cord. E. H. Voclkel, Kowcna, 
Texas. " d .

Runnels count.v received the 
first aid granted from the Federal 
Farm Loan Thursda.v. Paul Trim
mer, secretarv for the Runnels 
( ’oiint.v 'Karm Loan As.sociation, 
deposited with the Farmer & 
Merchants State Lank, depository 
for the association, .$11,170 Thurs- 
ilav.

GATTLEMEN MEET 
IN SAN ANGELO

This money comes from the 's jn ing .

San Angelo, Texas, Dec. 11.- 
Tlie executive committee of the 
Te.xas (.’attic Kaiseis association 
is in session here tmla.v. Vester- 
da.v’s train brought many mem- 
lier.s of the committee aiul dele
gates who are coming here to in
vite the committee to meet with 

Itlnmi in the annual meet next

Federal Farm LoanH ank at llon.s- 
ton, and will be used in filling 
loan contracts which have been 
approved by the farm loan board. 
The amount covers a number of 
applications and will be {laid out 
as fast as the final jiapei-s in the 
transaction are executed.

Finlor the terms of the loan 
contracts, those getting the money 
have a long time in which to {lay 
and at a low rate of interest. In 
most cases the money will be used 
in making improvements oi- pay
ing out homes for farmers.

This is the fii-st money extended 
on loans by tl'ie Federal Farm 
boj'.r«! in this countv.

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN—.5, 7 or 10 

years, with all kinds optum.s in 
repaying Lee Maddox.' 17-tfw

TRESPASS NOTICES.
Posted. My pasture on Mus

tang  creek is posteti. 1 warn all 
parties tresjiassing on said lami 
for the ¡mrpose of hunting, fish
ing, or hauling wood to keep out. 
Mrs. Mary iSiireen. 27-()tdSw

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE 
W ED SURPRISE TO FRIENDS
The marriage of Mr. R. 

( ’rew.s and Miss A/.elie rulme 
on the eve of ^L‘. Crews’ depar-

DISMISS CHARGES 
AGAINST OFFICIALS

Austin, Tex., Dec. 12.—Dismis
sal was had late yestei‘<l;iy in all 
of the state ea.ses, with the excep
tion of the eases against Former 
Commissionei' of Lal>or Wond- 
maii. It was on motion uf Dis
trict .Vttoriiey Slndton that Judge 
Hamilton of the ( ’riminal District

ture for the armv, came as «pute
a surprise. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. 11. P. Hates, jias- 
to r of the 'Fii-st Presbyterian 
c’.-aireh at the Preshyteriaii manse, 
a t  four o ’clock Saturday atter- 
noon. Miss Augusta Joyner, an in
timate frieml of the bride, and Mr. 
Noel Penn, an intimate friend of 
the groom, accompanied -Mr. 
Crews and Miss Toulme to the 
Prt'sbyterian mause and witnessed 
tihe ceifinony.

The news of the wedding soon 
flashed over the city and tele
phone wires were kept busy car
rying congratulations to the l>opu- 

and ¡happy young couple. 
f!^q;ew s visited the recruit

ing station Thui^day, wheie he 
enlisted in the aviation corps. Re- 
^mTiing home he spent IiidaN ai- 
ranging to report at the a im \ 

^camp, and said nothing to his elos- 
friends about the important e- 

'*veiit in his life whieh was about to 
take place. A few' minutes before 
four o ’clock, w^hile out riding m 
the bride’s car, the party drove to 
the manse, and the announcement 
of the wedding was indeed news 
to every one.

Miss Toulme eame to this city 
quite a number of years ago to ac
cept the position as head nurse in 
the Ilallev & Love .sanitarium. She 
has had charge of the sanitarium 
for the past several year.s, hand
ling the business of this well 
known and popular institution 
and her friendship and acqiuuiit- 
ances extends over a large terri
tory. She is possessed of that 
sweet disposition and noble traits 
of c-haraeter that makes for man s 
help mate in true womanhood.

.Mr. Crews was born in Ballin
ger and has spent practically all 
Fiis life here. For several years 
he lias had charge of the prescrip
tion work of the Walker Drug ( ’o., 
now known as the Weeks Diug 
.Store. The young man has iiunle 
good at home, and has offered liis 
services to his country, and goes 
into the army with best wishes of 
a host of friends, who w ill besiicak 
for 'him a successtul so.jouni.

Mr. Crews left for the training 
camp Sunday afternoon. For the 
present Mrs. Crews will remain at 
her post of duty here, but will 
probably join Mr. Crews later, and 
may offer her services to the Red 
Cross, as she Ls thoroughly eoin- 
jietent for doing Red C'ro.ss <lnty 
on the battle front.

Wherever they go and whatever 
may he their lot in life, their many 

* fnends in Ballinger w ill wish for 
^ M r .  ami Mi’s. Crews all the happi

ness possible.

( ’oiirt dismissed the case against 
Former (iovenior James E. horgii- 
son. this being the cas(‘ in which 
ho was eharg-'l witii d.iversion of 
public funds.

The other cases dismissed wm-c 
against John C. ^IcKay, foiaiier 
Secretary <>f Slate; Churchill J. 
Baitlett, former Soeretary of 
State; ( has. O. Austin, Commi.s- 
sioner of Insuranec and Itankiiig; 
( ’has. L. Stove, former .Superin
tendent of Public Buildings ami 
Croiinds, all of the last four be
ing ehargeil with the misa.nplica- 
tion of puhlie funds.

In his motion to dismiss. Dis
trict Attorney Shelton .said that 
the evidiuice was insiifficicut aiul 
would not warrant a conviction in 
any of the cases. The W'oodman 
ea.ses were passcil for the present 
ami mav be continued foi* the 
term. Further inve.stigation is de
sired in these eases.

Final disposition has now been 
had on all of the state cases ex
cept in tlie case of W'ooilman.

MOVE OFFICE.

Dr. Tlios. A. Rape will lx 
4o  .see .von over Pearce 

(¡l^toi’e.
P-

glail 
Drug

Hours H:(K) a. m. to 5:00 
in. (except Sunday. Phone 20.

-74tw

A WAR MEASURE.
Never before has the eiti/en- 

shii> of the individual been so 
closely questioned. Never before 
ill oiir history has the question, 
“ How old arc you’’ lioen asked .so 
often. This question is of State 
and national inqiortaiicc and at- 
fects every man who enlists in the 
army now being organized. Com
mon justice dtuiiamls that the ex
act age of every m;iii I>e stated 
and that no slacker t»e allowed to 
shirk military duty by misstating 
his age. If the sjunifices and 
hardships of this war are to he 
equally and fairly divideil, the 
age of each man must !»e a iniblic 
r<*cord else sonic will evade mili- 
tarv servic(‘, whib' others, who are 
m»i matured, and arc under age, 
will enlist.

1'requciit requevts arc received 
!»y the Bureau of Vital Statis
tics for certified (o]*ies of hiith 
certificates foi- those born (irior to 
Pio;; in which year the birth rig- 
istration law was l'as^ d and the 
State has iio record of any Idrth 
prior to that yeai-.

In ofdei' to proviile a perma
nent reeoi<l of age, parentage, ami 
citizenship of those horn prior to 

the Bureau of Vital Statis
tics will aeciqil any eert.ficate 
wIku'c a birth has not been r(‘cord- 
ed and will preservi* for future 
reference. In order to file such a 
<-ertifieate it must 1»(‘ w rittni on 
the adopted form, must he com
plete, must hear tlx‘ signature of 
the one attemling the biith, or the 
affidavit of the parent. The certi
ficate should he filed with the city 
health officer, tin* county clerk, 
or sent «lireetly to this Bureau. 
The family ph,vsiei:ni will he ulile 
to a.ssist the parent in filling out 
the certificate. Every man enlist
ing in the army or navy should 
leave a permanent reeoi-d estab
lishing his age, parentage, and cit
izenship and for this reason siU'h 
certificates will he accepted.

The executive committee of the 
( ’attle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas while in session here will 
attend to many financial matters 
coiineeted with the organization.
It is expected these m a t te r s  will 
consume eoiisiderahlc time, as all 
claims and accounts  against  the 
association ai-e handled  by the 
committee.  It is jiossilile that  sev
eral m a t te rs  that  may lie disjmsed 
of before the  annual  mei' t ing (d‘ 
the  association will he considei*ed ( 
by the body 'I'liesday. W h e t h e r '[ 
til! re will lie iliseussions ami eon-j ¡ 
>iileial ions t.f cat t le  t ianspor la -  
tion, feed ainl t o* like voiihl not 
he l(*arnc4Í tod -y. .\ i rpoi i to thi*
effect  that  eei tau i  re<‘omin>,*uda- 
tii'iis to tl;c fon<l ad.iiinÍNtr;iti .11 
•om e rn ing  handliii ,- of e: ipiy 

i-ars, c a t t 'c  shipments  ami fce<l- 
NiUff would III- - lade  liy the eom- 
lliiDt*»* eollld n -t he eonf iri iud.

.Viioth**-- matte:- th.q t' c ex« ; U- 
ti\(* ei n.mittee wi I e uisidei- 
Tm'sday is selecting ll:“ ph.ee of 
meeting for the next annual con
vention of the organization. 'I'he 
o)-ganization iunl ■ leelid .'>an An
tonio, but that city lately nolifi**<l 
the assix-iatioii that it eoul,l not 
provide aeeoMiimn!at ioi s owing to 
the fact that the eil,. is o\ errun 
with soldiers at this time, hive 
i-iti(‘s are avowe.l eamlidates for 
the n**xt meeting ] l:o-e of this, the 
largest attended «•«mveiition in t!ie 
state. Thes(* cities ai-e (¡alveston,
El Paso,, Dallas, Houston ami < (k- 
lahoina City. Strong »lelegations 
from each of these cities will pre
sent their eh-iiiiis for the next 
meeting to the hoard 'I’nrsday. It 
was stateil today that delegates 
ami attemlants at the Catth* Kais
e rs ’ .\ssoeiation of Texas go not 
single file, bn; in herds ami drov
es.

San Angelo has mad-* arraiige- 
im*n1s foi- properly entertaining 
tin* members of tin* (*x**eutiv<* eom- 
iiiittee and their frii'iids. Friemls 
iiielmle visiting eattlemen ami 
eonvi'iitioii delegations. 'I’liestlay 
evening there will he a “ stag ban-
<liiel’ ’ ill tihe bampiet room of the
St. Angelus hotel. No menu has 
h(*en aiiiioiineed for the occasion. 
This banquet will begin as soon 
as tin* memhers of the eommittee 
have <*oiieluded theii- luisiin'ss, and 
will eontiiiiie until <*very memlx*r 
and his eattlomaii or eoiiveiition 
delegate friend has* had what he

the inner man.

Mrs. E. L. McAlpiiie rotnriied 
Tuesday at noon from Dallas, 
where slie -had been for a few 
days.

wants to satisfy 
Sp(*eelu*s will lie of the fiv»*-miii- 
ute variety, and the hampiet will 
he eoiielmled in time for a dance 
tliat is to h(* given in honor of the 
eattlemen, begiiniiiig at ten o - 
eloek.

The following is tin* per.souiiel 
of the ex(*ciitive committee;

Ew ing llalsell, Vinita, Dkla.: .\. 
M. James, Dalhart ; 11. M. SNiin*- 
hreaki'r. Kansas City; T. M. Pyle, 
Longfellow; 11. ( ’. Harding, .\ma- 
rillo; W. E. WeatherH.ee, Del 
Pio; ( ’. M. Newman, hj Pasu; P. 
P. Puss(*ll, Sill Antonin; 1». P>.
Materson, Amarillo; Ahe Meyer, 
.San Angelo; John .M. Moure, Pich- 
moml; P. L. ( liiblrcss, (tzona: ( ’. 
E. Slinltsli Llano; (¡. D. Scott, 
llonston: (¡. P. White, 15!-a<!\ ; W. 
L. ( ’oi n, I* ort Woi'th; l-M L. .Meats 
M(*nard; 11. D. ,Memb*l, Ft. Stoel - 
toii; J. M. Crowder, .Midlainl; H. 
W. ShieM, San Angelo; J. L. B.ir- 
r<uim, ( ’eilai- Vah*, Kansas: W. L. 
Kingston, Fort Davis; P. C. Sut-i 
ton, .San Antonio; hi. P. Lucas, S::u 
.Antonio; I). 11. Snyder, Jr., Colo- 
ra<lo Citv; F. S. Hastings, St;im 
foni; T . 't . East, Kingsville; W. 
11. P. .\lcFa<Min, Victoria; J. B. 
Wood, Victoria; M. Sansoni, I t. 
Worth.

The billow ing offieei s and hoii- 
nrary \ ice pr(*si<leiits are <*ntitled 
to a voti* on executive eoni:uittee 
matters and an* expc(*ted to a t
tend the meeting:

President Jaim*s ( ’allan, Me-j 
Hard; First Vice President John 
Landergin. Amarillo; S(*eond Vice 
Piesident IL J. Kleberg, Kings
ville; Treasurer S. B. Burnett, Ft. 
Worth; Seeretjiry E. P». Spiller, 

‘Fort Worth; A.ssistant Secretary 
.A. C. Williams. Fort Worth; At
torney Da.vton Moses, Id. Worth; 
Honorary A'ivc Presidents W. W. 
'riirnc,v, El Paso; Ike T. Pryor, 
San Antonio; Ed C. Lasatcr, Fal- 
fiirrias; A. JL Robertson, Slaton; 
Sam Davidson. Fort Worth; Al 11.

In order to clean-up our stock, we 
will make a sacrifice on seasonable mer
chandise at about HALF PRICE.

0^.
%

]HI®llndlay ^pedals F@ir Ladii©®
Table Linen, Table Sets, Towel Sets, Bath 

Robes, Handkerchief Sets Boxed.
I

J ewelerV, R ings, P ens and B racelets.

u

Ladies Boots, special 8 to 11-in. 
tops, blacks, grays, browns,
white kid — good assortment
values up to $8.50, choice lot
.............................................. $5.00
8-inch Black Boots, A’alues $4.00
— choice a t .......................... $3.00
Clean up lot Shoes up to $3.50— 
choice ..................................$1.50

Big lot Thread Clark’s and 
other brands, per spool.........3c

Boys Overcoats, value $6.00, ail 
wool, Nobiey styles, 6 to 10
years choice...................... $2.50
Boys $10.00 Late style coats—

to 18 ................................$5.00
Mens warm all wool Coats up
to $12.50—choice fo r .........$7.00.
All our $1750 to $22.50 Coats
—choice ............................ $12.50
Lot $20 Suits—special.....$10.00
Lot $15.00 Suits—special..$7.50 
$3.50 Boys Suits, sizes 4 to 18 
years, Clean Up Sale

B i g assortment Childrren’s
Hose—sold up to 25c...........10c
All our 75c Silk Hose...........50c
All our $1.50 and $1.75 Blacks 
and Colors Silk Hose.........$1.00

0
Full line Stetsons—300 Hats 
values up to $3.50—choice $2.00

Heavy Fleece Line Shirts and 
Drawers, worth 75c.............. 50c

p i r e m i n r i i e j r  
Just opened $500.00 Drummer 
samples—all big saving in Sale 
—75 odd Coats out of Suits — 
choice ................................. $1,50

lfil®lndlaf O psdals F®ir Mem 
Full A ssortment Of Neckwear In Holiday 

Boxes, Camp Sets For Soldier Boys.
JEWELERY, R ings, Cuff B uttons, Collar B uttons, E tc.

See us early on Holiday buying. You will double 
your purchasing power by taking advantage of this 
sale. Don’t ask for approvals or for goods to be charged.

F ÎJ M  JDi J
© til ©t!T©©t antd Miuitelhim® Anemia©,

Aliiine, ain 
mmid.

1 J. 11. 1' Davis, Picli- toil. Ohio, where he will join Ids 
;3\ife and make thi*ir home. Mj-s. 

_____________  .( ’oiiner's parents live in Ohio and
WANT HALF MILLION »

FOR OIL LEASE jpioymein III
, . I .1 4 , I r ......... <‘ifher at Dayton or Tolo-It IS riiiiiored that a party ot

( ’omanehe peojile wiio have a

day morning was 
give went lier,

also

government 
linger. The

twelve do
to the 

weather man at Bal- 
foreeaster who pro-

aeeoi'ding

I lease on 7<MI() acres of Brown eoiiii 
tv turned down an ofter ot $->U,- 

|(i(«l for their holdings, but stated 
¡that the.v would consider an of- 
ifer of lialf a million. “ We’re not

\ isit. Mr. ( ’(inner will accept em- j.licted rising temperature for Sun- 
ploymeiit m the Ooverlaml Auto j day only did so, perhap.s, to eii-

j courage joy riders, and he failed 
to deliver the goods. Things tight-

fadorv 
do.

TAKING AUTOMO
BILE COURSE

h lo.vd \Vade, son of T. B. Wade, 
of Route B, is ill an automobile 

jin the oil business for our health, ^training .school in Kansas ( ’it.v, 
¡and don't intend to he robbed by getting ready to enlist in this de- 
a hunch of eastern i*it.v-slickers, ’ partment of the aiin.v. .Mr. Wade 
thev wired in ri'spoiisi* to the of- is subject to draft, but expects to
f(*r.— Browiiwood Bulletin.

ACCEPTS POSITION WITH  
t h e  o v e r l a n d  FACTORY

T
MeFaddin, Vii'toria : 

Kingsville; J.berg,
P.

D.

H. (’onner, who has been with 
J. Kle-:the Ballinger Auto ( ’o. for some
Jackson, time, will leave Siinda.v for Da’

lirepavc
henefit

himself to be of the most 
to his country pos.sihle.

W INTER WEATHER'
BITES HARD

Satnrda.v morning w^s tlwrteen 
degree weather. Sunday w'as

ened up in a freeze that breaks 
the records, for many yeai’s at 
least, for December. .•

Auditor ('unningham of the 
West Texas 'relephone Compan.v, 
who had been in Ballinger and 
otlier towns in this .section for a 
few days, returned to Brownwooil 
Wednesda.v. He was aecomjianicd 
by (Jiiy .St(*pbensoii, wlio will as
sist in the Brow'iiwood offices for 
a few' d;i3-s before returning here.

Mrs. H. P. Walker has returned 
from a visit about a week with

A?
V *A I-•-'i

t ' 11

twelve degree weatlier and Mon- relatives in Garden City,

w-*-
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UVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

W ILL BUILD BIG
61L STATION HERE

HIGHWAY AID
PROMISED HERE

Sajs 65 yea/ Old Kentucky Lnáy, Who Tells Mow She Was Refiered 
After a Few Doses of Dhck-Di-aa^hl,

Mr'odorivlll«, Kjr.—?»Ire. Cyntliia
Higginbotham, ct this town, says; “At 
my ase, which Is C5. the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A few 
year? ago, my Ktomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn’t act. Vy  digestión was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gnro I w.a.s very weak...

1 decided T would give Clack- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
■was highly recommeeded for this 
trouble. I began taking i t  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Imprcvjd and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon rigbtod with a 'few

doses of Clack-DranghL’*
Seventy years of successful use ha! 

made Thed'ord's Clack-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, lnu*gestIon. lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Trj' Clack-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and in a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
You will feel freab tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—Oae cent a dose 
All druggists. J. Sd

WANT CHILDREN FüH ¡SKD0KÜM APPLES 
CHRISTMAS r a l l y ! FOB LEDGER FORGE

I f  there were no ehiitiien there i Skooknm, W. A. Knineis, Wal 
would be no (.liri.-.Uu,.«. K j ker-Smith To. ' î'liest* are names 
cl.il(tm> of this i-ity ,lon 't :,s.sLst ¡„,|,.|„h!.v .star„p,.,l
the eonimittee in Ktttiiitf up the 
program for th^ big LJhristm:is f*n- 
tertainment to be held at the 
court house, it will bo a failure.

upon t'lie mcmt>i-y t.f every mem
ber of Tl'c Lcilger force, and ti> 
t ’iiiak of c.aeing those names

'B u t  then the child, ca arc g - ln g  : v.uuld be a.s a l>ig joke as tiie 
hel]). ( hildicii (ion t tal! <lov,.i ,,f .sulmiitting to the kais-

in such wol-K; they arc aKvays on |er. The Lciliter carrier bovs arethe job.
’ All the chlldien of ad the S u n - ’‘. Skookum, ”  ami 

day Schools of this city arc rc-!^"^“ de\il  says SkooKums arc 
i|uested to meet the committee a t l a s  big us pumi»kins, Avhilc the 
the Kiglith Street rresbyterian * aoekKeei'cr .says, ’’.somebody di- 
Church Monday afternoon imme-;'*de witii me, 1 can eat a whole
diatelv after school. All child- ‘uie.
ren up to thirt''on years o f age 
are wanted. The eommilti'o will 
be at the chureb lo iiistJiict tiie 
children aiul show each one what 
he or she is exjie-ted t»» do. I’ar- 
ent.s w ill ¡»lea.se lake notice and 
te ll their children le  go to the  
practice as soon a.s they are re
leased from sciiool.

The work for the inunieii>al 
t'hrLstmas tree is well under way.

The oommittets will all !>e ap
pointed by Monday and a list of 
those selected to help published 
in 't he Ledger. The big tree will 
be staged in the court hou.se, and 
the court room wMl be used for 
giving the Holiday etitertaimnent.

I t  is up to every eitixeii to fall 
in and help to make the occasion 
one of succe.ss. So far as we know 
all the Sunday .schools of the city 
will co-operate in the work.

___________ r *1

Vou l;ave heard it sai«l that tlie 
•̂esí way to irufii a m an’s heart is 

ti.rougu ills—oh, well you know 
wiiai. We are talking about, and 
the same route leads to tlie nev.s- 
jii’j'er mmi’s heart, aiul a box of 
Skookum ai)|)les ¡»re.seiited to The 
lA'tlger force by' W. A. F?-aiu*i.s, 
manager of the Walker-Smith ( ’o., 
'hit the spot.

Our reatlcrs have been reading 
about Skookum apples ami if they 
know wliat The Ledger force ex- 
perience<l Thursday afternoon, 
they will not lose any time in get
ting a box of Skookums, or a doz
en Skookums.
Skookums are raised in Skookum 

Valley, Washington. These aji- 
{)les iiave been ma<le famous by 
the way’ they are delivered to the 
consumer, a.s well as by their de
licious flavor. The ap|)lcs are 
picked ami jiaekoil with the ut- 
mo.st care. Lvery' apple jilaeed in 
the l»ox must be free from specks. 
From the time the ajiples arc 
gathered and ¡lacked until they

The .‘\gency of A. Doo.se & 
of this city re¡lort the siile 

of Lots I t  and L'l, Flock 7, Fab 
ling- f. on the etuiier of liroadway 
and Hutchings .\ve., (being the 
eorner ditectly' aer.;ss Droailway 
t’l’om tin* Win. Cameron A' Co. of- 
I'iee t'> tlie Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
of Texas, for a cash considera
tion of .$.5000.

It is tlie jilaii of the eomj-iany 
after tlie first of the new year to 
commeiuM* the <*oiistrm*t ion on its 
I’ceently iU'nnired site, of a modern 
up-to-date uji town Oil Station, to 
be constnieteil of either l)ri<*k or 
stone, whieli will lie set back on
to tlie interior of said lots, the 
portion of ground spa<‘e not cou- 
sunud by its new planiu'd sti ue- 
tiire, to lie made beautiful into a 
¡lark, .surrounding said building, 
ami the driveway into same, 
which will ad<l another beauty 
spot to Dalliiiger and its already 
inviting appearance, b es i <1 e s 
which it shows confidonee of this 
gigantic corpoiatiou in the future 
of Ballinger rcaltv values.

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the 

inflammation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while 
grippe and pneumonia frequently follow and any cold should 
have immediate treatment with

a memher of the 
commission, visit-

We are closing out several hun- 
tlred dollars worth of Men’s, La
dies’ and ( ’’.lildrei)’s Selz Shoes 
at big bargains. Ciistavu.s Cro- 
eerv. 7-lw.

“ STUNG” TWENTY YEARS
AGO IN LAND DEAL

How’s This?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh , 
that cannot be cured by H all’s> deliv»*rcd lo the «Icalcr they 
Catarrh Cure. lare kei*t at (“veii tt*m¡)e^atul■e. Tlie

H all’s Catarrh Cure has heea**’*̂  "T Skookums received hy
taken by catarrh sufferers for tiie 
past thirty-five yeai-s, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remed.v for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the Blond on 
the Mneous surfacers, expelling 
the Poison fr»m the Blood and 
heaUng the diseased ¡»ortions.

the Walker-Smitli Co. Thursday 
were aeeompaiiie»! a<M-o>s Kocky’ 
M'liiiitaiiis by a special messenger, 
ami tlie eai- arrived at Ballinger 
with a little stove in it, wiiich was 
used (11 route to keep the tem
perature at tlie jiroper degree for 
])reservi»ig the ajiples in their de-

Pat K. Dooley of Sail .\iig(*lo 
spoilt yesleiilay ui’teniooii in 
Brownwood ami when he left here 
bi.-t niglit for liis home lie was try 
ing to figure out wliethei’ lie was 
a millionaire or just half millioii-

It all erme about this way: Dool
ey in his younger dJ^'s had the 
right idea about things and made 
Brownwood liis home. About 
twenty years ago—in to bo
( react—bo loaned a friend some 
moiK'y, and took a lion agaiiis* 7lHl 
acres of mountain land just west 
of this city. year or so hder 
lie was eompelh'd to take tlie own- 
ersliip of the land, at a valu.ili<m 
of S’J per acre, to satif.sy tiie loan.

The land was very ¡»(»or. and af
ter figuring tliat it would ti’ko 
fo r t /  aere.s to keep a goat a'ive 
Dooley lesigmul himself to a eon- 
vietion tliat he had been .slung. 
Tax i)ay’ment.s have been made 
grudgingly ever since.

The oil boom has changed the 
outward complexion of tliat seven 
hundred acres, however, and now 
Dooley .says a man can never tell 
ivheii he is having go(»d luck. The 
land that was formerly' worth 
nothing and cost two dollars an 
acre is now ivorth all .sorts of mon
ey' and frantic oil men liere are 
clamoring for a lease on it at a 
rate of 3i2(K) an acre. It is just 
west of and next to the Westeott 
|)ro|)ert\’ on which a small gusher 
was recently' found.— Brownw(»od 
Bulletin.

:Ur. O ’Dell.
state higliway _ ^
ed Ballinger this week, and as ai 
ivsult (d* a day 's association witli 
uur local coniinissi(»iiers and eouii 
ty’ judge, Mr. O ’Dell made the 
promise that brings to this eoiiiity 
financial aid so badly’ n''oded in 
road building at this tinu*.

Mr. O ’Dell was (-n an inspection 
aii,l road business ti'ip to S.iii An
gelo, and ( ’oiiiity' .Bulge Parish 
ami Coiiiiiiissioiier Kiik, visited 
that city' and areompairu'd the 
genlleiiian to this city’ ami held on 
to him until he liad becui made to 
.see the great iiiu'd of he!¡) in road 
work in this eouiity'.

The higliway' eoiiiiiii.ssioiier 
made a triji over the ¡iriiicipal 
liigtliways leading into Ballinger 
and while he* found the roads in 
had sha¡)e on account of the 
drouth, he expressed himself as 
being well pleased with the prog
ress made here, and said that he 
would see that this county' receiv
ed immediate aid in any leason- 
ahlo amount asked for.

The highway visitor paid Boh 
Kiik (piite a com¡)liment when he 
said that the road work done here 
under .Mr. K irk ’s direction was 
first class and that lie had i-ather 
risk Mr. K irk ’s judgement than 
half of the civil (uigineers now 
working under the direction ot 
the eommission. ''

The liigliway' coiiimissioi; wlM be 
ill session the middh' of this 
month, and on thi* IStli or Pttb. 
reprc.sentntives from the local 
eoiiimissioiuu’s ’ court will appear 
btd’ore the eommission ami make 
ap|»licatioii foi- aid. It is exjx'cted 
that till' aid in a pr(‘tty good sum. 
will be granted, ami then if it 
ever rains in tliis county' road 
l>uildiiig will be carried on most 
sueeessfullv.

W
At

The National Strength-Builder
which first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishm ent 

to the blood stream s and creates real body warmth. 
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting 
bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

T he im ported  No»-we»rian cod liver o il alw ays used in  S c o it  a E m ula ion  is now 
refined in  ou r ow n A m erio in  Uilioratorie.s w hich sruarantces i t  free from  im purities.

Scott & Bownc. Bl(xjmficld. N. J. 17-W

à
> 'i

tu-iis from actual cow boy' anti 
ranch scenes in the west ami the 
poems are bas(‘d upon actual ex
periences Jiiid eonditions of early 
(lays in this counti\v. Chuck wag
on trail camps, la.ssooing. lirand- 
ing “ bronc” riding, camp fire 
tales, told in poem keej»s the read
er longing for the turning back

of time when he could live over 
the early days on the western 
range.

Col. VV’alsh ha.s given to t/he 
literary world a volume that w ill 
keep his name living in the minds 
o fgenerat ions to come, and long  
after he has pas.sed over the d i
vide.

Hours Phono
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L . B. Steptiens
Practice limited, to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

I ' s  » • • • • a s e s a s

M.C.KMm.
1

) Attorney-ftt-Law.
« Offi«« u p - i ta i r s  in  CL A  
I Doom  B uilding.
1 Exsnlnf Land Titles •
I t a l t j .

i
«

• • o e o o o e s s s s s l a h i.

4. X. Dose J. H. Bang! ,
DOSS & BAUGH |

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. | 
iullinger, Texas i

How to Prevent Croup.
In a child tluit is subject to a t

tacks <»f cn»U|), the first indica
tion of the diseast* is hoarsoiiess. 
Give ( 'liamherhiin’s Cough Bem- 
edy' as soon a.s the child becomes 
lioar.se ami the attack may’ be 
Avarded off and all danger and 
anxietv avoided.

SWEATERS NEEDED
BY TEXAS BOYS

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Tliis i.s not only' one of the best 

and most efficient medicine for 
(MUigli.s, colds and croup, but is 
also ¡»leasaiit ami safe to take, 
whinh is importaiit when medi
cine must be given to eliildreii. 
.Many iiM»tliers have given it thejr 
im<|ualifi»‘(l emiorsemeiit.

BALLINGER BOYS OFF
FOR AVIATION FIELD

The homeknitter.s are being ap- 
fieah'd to for iielp in making 
sweaters for the boys in the train
ing eaiiqis. Those visiting the 
caiiqis report tliat the boys are 
greatly in need of sweatei-s. Your 
boy may' lie ainjily ¡irovided for, 
but there are hundreds of others 
who have no mothers to knit for 
them, or whf' have not been pro
vided for. Knitting for .soldiers 
has been hrouglit closer home to 
th(* knitting clubs and tlie Ked 
Dross, ami the Ked ( ’ross needs 
more knitters. We are told that 
there are ladies in 1-ialIiiigor who 
hav(‘ no children to care for, and 
whose hom«‘ duties are light, who 
have so far refused to liel|) in the 
Ke«l Cross w'ork, while mothers 
with a h(»use full of children are 
not only looking after their house
hold duties, doing th( ir own hou.se 
Work, but are faithful to tiie lied 
Cross work, finding time to knit 
and sf-w for llu* soldiers. It never 
had oectii’cd lo s(»me iieojile that 
:i woman could he a slacker.

Texas

S  Samuel C. Harris 
f¡ L A W Y E R

Ballinger,

s  
8 
8

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

8
8
8
81
8

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST CCMPANIES

Prompt Servici
Your Business Solicitad. 

Miss Maggie Sharp u p sta in  in  
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

'Phone 215,

SEE ME

I N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your appli<uition for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County-at 8 percent, interest »twV extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no cosn- 
nr ission for placing your loans. For further information writeor'call on

H. Gieeecke

9Ì For Reliable Abstract Work
a !  See

8 SEC U R ITY T IT LE  CO.
9)

Aftel- you have taken Hall’s!'*'?,!!"’' p ^ ' ^
Cure for a short time you Avill .see - " presented In 1 he
a great improvement in y’our g e n - i u  size, 
eral health. S tart taking H ail’s ' J , ' b o x .  
Catarrh Cure at om-e and get rid ‘*’'|? ‘’^»'Li'iied the uii e
of catarrh. Send for te.stimonials. Lekhs the i»il;ite. Skookums

come in ditterent sizes, even dow’ii
F.’j .C ' 'e n ev  & Co., Tole.io, Ohio.'!*^*

1... „iT I'».......I:.,*.. r~  . bimhel and the smaller ones areSold b,v all Druggists, T3e. liandle.l with the .same care .‘lud
Judge A. K. D,»ss and Key. ,|. high grade .imili-

B. Curry left M..mlay „„.niiiig
for Edwards county, wIhm-c thev Ihe low cost, being m» bigh-
will spend the week hunting. ' f  *’ y*"" ‘>hl ap;.lo^.

I .\pple.s j're n a tu re ’s to)»ic and
'' Î the  grea tes t  of all fr-iiits for ini

trions energv. Dr. Hairv  E. Ben-

Togetquick relief take Dr. Kings 
New Dis(X)very. U.sed 50 year». Ctiecks 
the cold. Stops the cough Try it.

S ^  Sokl by all druggists

&
NEW . ^ ^ .

f o r  C o u d h s  e Colds

n»(|, chair’aeii (»f the Foo<l Divi- 
v.inn ( f the American Chemical 
Sr»ciety. says an .-inple eaten in tlie 
evening will meclianiealiv fuul 
"Itemicallv clean flie +eetli and 
nrotect tliem f"<»m Iiaeterial rava
ges.

Skookums ai'c .ailvEwtiseil in this 
paj'er. If von rend the .ads y ou ’ll 
w’ant a Skookum, if y’ou get a 
.Skookum, yo u ’ll want another 
Skofiknm.

ioe £viU •£ Constipation
Lenvnng waste material in the body 

poisons the system and bl<x>d and 
nukes you liable to sick headaches, 
biliousness, nervousness and muddy 
skin. Try Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Prompt relief. 25c. At ail druggists.

Koht. ( ’oggins left Sunday for 
lirow'Mwood. when* lie will accept 
a position with a drug store.

J. E. liartle tt of Santa Anna, 
who had been visiting hi.s .son, W. 
E. Bartlett of this city, retunied 
home Monday morning.

Tlm'c Ballinger hoys, Noel 
i’eiin, Cl;iud(‘ K. Stone ami Arch 
Crews, eaiiu* down at no(»n today' 
«•iiid enlisted at the local recruit
ing office. They j(»ÌMed the avia
tion s(“rviee, and exjieet to U-ave 
f(»r Dallas Sunday'night.- Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

Messrs. Beuii, SI one and Crew s 
retunied home Thursday’ night 
aii,i are husy arranging theii- bus
iness affairs and getting n'ady to 
say goodbye to fri(*nd.s and rela
tives Sunday’ afternoon. The,v vis
ited Brownw'ood wln'ro they’ sign- 
c(I Tip with the sub-recruiting sta
tion and liavf onlv g(»ne tlii-oiigli 
tile preliminai ies f >r becoming 
T'cgiilar soldiers foi' I’nele Sam. 
Tb(*y' will g(» from Ballinger to 
Waco wlici'e tlie.v will undergo 
flirt lier examin.atioii and he given 
furtlier instructioiis .aiul orders. 
Tliç boys say tli(*y are in for all 
that they' can be w’or-tli to Cncle 
.Sam in wlii|)])'iig the kaiser. They 
will Icjive Ballinger with the back
ing of every citizen and will go 
witli tlie assuT-anee tliat the home 
fii'c.s will be kept burning.

C A S T O  RIA

(3 "Blue Back A stracts” and Conveyancing.

u
For Infants and Children

In Use For O ver 39  Years
Always bears 

ihe
^Signature of

.Miss Iiie/ Butler pass(Ml thru 
Ballinger Sunday (ii route to her 
lioiiie at .Miileue. .Muss Butler has 
been tejichiiig school at llrady', 
and wiisi r(‘e(‘iitly eh'cted to fill a 
vaciiiicy' in the scho«»Is :it Abilene, 
and the selutol bo;ird jit Brady 
\cry  kindly' rele.ised I.er after se
curing some one to tak(* lu*r ¡»lace.

EARLY DAYS ON THE
WESTERN FRONT

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fru it and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

A p:istoi-;d X;iiT!itive—a volume 
(»f \ci-se tluTt is iiiterosfing from 

/ e(»A'er to cover, :iii|| c i i n  ies one 
back to the day when lids coun
try was the I’ariidise (tf tin* old 
time c(»w’ puncher. Wo are in re
ceipt of a copy’ of the book, print
ed jind bound with the real art of 
the ¡irinter’s kiiow-how-to-do-it by 
Sherman, French ¿c Co. of Boston, 
Mas.s;ieihu.setts. The little illu.s- 
trated volume eomes to us with 
the eompliments of ( ’o. C. C. 
Wal.sh, the author.

The volume carries twenty-four 
ill list rat ion.s, half-tone reproduc-

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

708 Hütshiifs kmm
PNeNERB
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Today women crs proud to show 
their skill in cake-making—u ithout 
expensive butter. And they find, 
too, they don’t need so many eggs 
and other rich materials. They are 
using wholesome Cottolene because 
Cottolene puts both economy and 
ilavor into their cakes, cookies, 
pastry — into all their baking and 
frying.

RECIPE
Caraway Cookies

1 level teaspoon salt 
Flour

tablespoonscar- 
away seeds. 

Raisins

NEW CHARITY 
BOARD ORGANIZED

The newly elected nieml.( . s i i' 
the I’nited ('harities held a uiivl- 
ing I’riday afternoon ami i
i^ed by electing Kcv. W. (). S' !» 
(‘thairnian, and ( ’. It. C'rew.s, secre
tary  ami treasurer. The other 
members of the boattl ai-“ Dr. 
Tbos. A. Rape, Judge O. L. Par
ish and T. S. Lankford. Tac.se 
men were elected to constitute tin- 
Ignited Charities at the union .ser
vice held at the Christian cliurcli 
on Thanksgiving morning.

The board stated that quite a 
number contributed througi The 
l.«dger when appeal was made for 
cash a short time ago, and the a- 
inounts raised furni.shed cash for 
immediate need, all of whirh the 
old board aí?^reciates.The ainoiint 
in the treasury for the new boai-d 
is a mere trifle when the «Icnunid 
fo r  help is so great.

If  the board responds to the 
eall for help from the worthy ob
jects of charity, they must have 

meams with which to do the 
there is no way to get 

i t  except for the people who have 
the money to go downi in their 
poekets and put up the cash. The 

- committee will put a solicitor in 
the field within a few day.s, and 

^  they a.sk for a liberal contribu
tion. The man who is in com
fortable circuriLstances ami refus
es to help in this work, will be 
looked upon with an unkiml eye.

The board finds oi)poitunitics 
•ften  for contributing i-lotliing, es
pecially children’s and women s 
clothing.. Those who have irood 
elothing they wish to give away 
•hoidd gather them up a n j  turn 
them over to Mr. Crews. 'I hey 
will be placed to a good advan
tage.

Gustavus (iroeeiy arc s( lling 
the very finest flour at .i=2.f»0 per- 
saek, or $0.75 per hundred. 7-1 w.

BALLINGER’S W HITE WAY.
The Ballinger Lig'lit vk Power Co. 

has just made up their up town r f- 
fice conspicuous by iilacing a lar-ge 
light on the <*orncr of tin* siile 
walk just in front of th«‘ir- offn-c. 
This makes four oi‘ these li::!its 
in the business dist.-w-t, the others 
licing located in f ’<>nr of tire 
Weeks Drug Storce, th- .Melton 
Dry Goods Co. ;uid the r irs t  Na- 
tiiuial Bank. For- a 1;1-oek e.-'.eli 
way the lights illumirmted the 
the .streets, arnl wiDr the ; ddirig 
of a few more sue!'. I’ghts Bollin
ger would have a win-e way th.at 
wotdil reflect credit, 'i’hes;* lights 
are being inaintainei at the e \-  
|)ciise of the individual lii ius and 
lic.spcaks for them a }>n)gi-( ssivc 
»pirit.

Citizens and Stockmen Say 
Good-Bye to Cattle Tick

%  cup Cottolene 
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs well beaten 
1 level teaspoon so<ia 
1 cup buttermilk 

Cream Cottolene, add sugar gradually, 
eggs, soda dis.>ulved in milk, salt, seeds, 
and dour to make a soft dough. Chill 
dough, roll, cut. Place seeded raisin 
in center of each cookie.

0

C o t t o l e n e
“ The Natural Shartaung”

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

Out of quite a number of slock- stuff anywhere imw, bring thciir
home and be safe from any lo.s.s. 
Although my cattle arc now clean 
1 intend to cmitiriUf di[)j»ing rity 
cattle two or three times a year 
as 1 know my cattle will tlo bet
ter if they arc dipjicd occasionally.

Earl -McWilliams: i will en
dorse anything good yon can say 
about tick eradication. I cm-tain- 
ly think it will lie a great thing 
lor iiuum-ls county.

J. W. Bigby: 1 tliink the re
lease of the eouiity quarantine is 
worthy of a gia-;it ecichration. It 
is woith a great d'-al more to us 
iliaii tlu' time and moiu\v sjiiiit. 
i hnve inst n<-tliing from fevi r 
;>ince we iieg'ui dipping, while in 
inluT \ ears ! al\va\s had some 
loss. Ir.nidia hi of cattle u-.‘re
dipped

ail have given the most hearty (*ii- 
dorsunciit to tec tick cradicatiei. 
woi’k in t.d.s "iiiinty. I'iu-rc wa.-; 
more or less opposition to ihc 
v.a.tk here when the campaign 
,v;’.s flia-ii launched, but some of 
tliise who opposed the dipping 
of eii-lt r.xiiress themselves fav- 
or;d>ly now, and arc in-arty sup- 
portci-s of tlic work.
WITH THE E X ('E lT 10-\ of a 
few hcids of cattle the entire 
county is now free of ciitth" tick.
It is u[i to the county commission- 
rs to sec tlmt proper signs on 

tlic road ieiiding intii the county 
fn-m tick infestcil counties, ami 
fiiir warning given to those who 
iidg'-t come in to tin* coiint.v with 
ticKy ciittle, and without luiving 
, luur cattle iiispt'e.ed. -\11 tl'iiiis- 
ieiits should be p’l-oseenteil iiml 
the liiw eiiforeed.

Eoliowing :ire »■.xpressioiis Irom 
a number of the hK-:i] eiti/ans and 
stockmen, and sliows with what 
iavor the woi’k has met with iiml 
.vhat the s;ning to the eattlcmcn 
amounts t o :

•fas. t'hivton: I think tick c-
•adication will be of gri-at bene
fit to the wh.olc county. Will inr- 
vent heavy annual loss from fev
er. in IMlo I liad 50 lic:id of ciit- 
tlc and lost 8 from lever. In

had OMU' 200 ;ind ha I n o ! ’“ '' 
less at all. .me nii:

W. r .  W rigiit: Wliilc the Wood 
and Wright liineh was idready 
;i-ee fiom licks and 1 did not h.nvc 
to ilip my Ciittlc, 1 am certaiidy 
glad to sec the rest ef the county

everv 21 ilavs fi.;- twu full
s(‘ii;v US at our  \;;t and  miihii ig 
was k i lh d  -. i- iii_;ui-ed froni dip- 
pii.g. Duis  is a eommiiiii ty \ ;d  
cud lie cost pv i- h ;;d to de.iii tqi 
was \ei-y i -r'd.

• Ino. Iluff' ian: At the s ta i t  1 
w;;s m.-t in favor of eattle dip[)ing 
but wheii 
liint tile I
• '(-md’it to thim. 1 ehaugi-d my

ti; - m;itt;-i- oüil lie\v 
!

since adjoining countic.s have also 
shared in having the quarantine | 
raised thus expanding largely the! 
territory now free from this ex ' 
tremcly harmful jicst. For years 
there was a prevalent idea in tlu- 
South that we could not givpv asj 
perfect livestock in this section! 
as in the .\or11i; but thi.s lias been | 
ee-nclusively jiroven a fallacy asj 
ill both tiaiiy ami beef e’assesj 
shown by Southern breeders, they 
liav*> taken first places at the na- 
lional shows in eomiietition with 
tlic lust hroedors of the country. 
Especially are we fortunate in 
getting this hiirden lifted now as 
soon as the state wide law takes 
effd-t ami this work would then 
ha\e  been meossary. This sec
tion will continue to furnisb :i 
large amount of the livestock of 
llie (-ouiitry boeauso of its adajita- 
i’ilily ami tlic growing tend ney 
id lb .■e?-:.ifv ¡iinnng aericultnr-
.il aii'l al.io be •ansi* of 1 be

I saw that  it did not 
ttk- luit v.:is of great  ¡s ta le  of ;i(-k.-; when (.‘her s-'Ut!:«

mind r.ix ut
am very sli-ongly in favor of tin 
wiuk. I bad always Iu.nl a good 
many »-̂Lt ii- from fe\cr uut diir- 

past two y-c-.rs have lo.-,i

‘ider ; Will n llu> eam-

eh-aiied lip and jiut aliove the 
liu.rainim* line. We ean ship any

where now and wiil have the 
world for a market im-lead ei on
ly tin' tieky country. 1 have nev
er been able to move a bunch of 
eattle from my place for jiastiir- 
age without suffering a heavy 
loss from fever, which worked a 
gi-tat hardship on me whenevci- 
my range was short and I had to 
go elsewhere for gra.ss.

W. ('. Jones: J am heartily in
favor of tiek eradication—think 
it will lie a great thing for Uun- 
nels eoiint,v and would like to see 
the whole state free. I have had 
no loss whatever from fever since 
1 began dijiiiing my cattle.

G. B. Dixon; 1 think tick e- 
radieation is tlie greatest move 
ever made for the cattle industry. 
Will mean from .$J to $S more per 
head to be able to get our cattle 
ill the native i»ons.

(,’has Hvuns: -\m now and al
ways have been very strong for 
tick eradication. We liave been 
losing from •> to 10 per cent ot our 
eattle everv year from fever but 
since we began dipping have not 
lost anvthing.

W. f .  Nichols; I know that 
getting rill of the ticks will ln‘ a 
iiig tiling for me as I -iiavi* always 
Inul big losses from fever liefore 
we started dipping.

B. .1. ('la.vton; In n irmal times, 
1 believe tiiat being alile to ship 
to the nertbern |ien< will mean 
at least .$4 to $5 i*er bead more 
for us. 1 eiinsider that getting rid 
-if tin* tick is wortb hundi'eds ot 
dollars to me even it 1 never sliiji 
a eow to marki't as it lias <lone 
away with the loss fr->m t *ver.

Sfirecn Bros.; W ouldn’t have 
the tick back for any amount of 
money. Have already s(-en the 
advantage of being clean d up. 
In til“ two years just befon* the 
eounty took up the work, we lost 
at bast .-sl2<Mi w-irlh of eattle. 
Dtii'i’ig llie past two years, wiiile

•SI . It in iiunm
•I. .  Si b .

paign was
( ’unii 1 was again.! tick e¡-ad- 
it-alioii, blit wb: II 1 I that tin-
iiiiiw.-n lit was t i  lie atewidc, 1 
lei-i(ied to silplioit it iiiid b .\i 

done id! 1 could to help it aiung. 
I am moat- tlum pb-!..^td at t ie  
sueeess of ib.e worl: here and 1 
Ibink it v. lil be of immense bene- 
fil to the e- nnîy.'

l’rie(‘ -Maddox; 1 would not 
have one single tick dropjied in 
one of my jiastiircs foi* a tlions- 
aml dolbus. I can't say too much 
for tick oraiUeation. 1 have bad 
no loss \vliatev(-r from fever sinee 
I began dipping. Experience lias 
shown im* that diiqiiii'^ tines not 
hurt eattle, in fact it is a ]iosi- 
tive lienefit to them. .M,v eattle 
are going into tlie winter in bet- 
(*r shape than last ,vear and on 
shorter gra.ss.

S. -Miller: I consider the e- 
raiiieation of the tick in unr eoun
ty oin* <if the greatest economic 
benefits wn* have attained and is 
in full keeiiing with the high ide
als of our eiti/eiisbip who are uii- 
e.xe.elletl for their loyal efforts to 
progress and reaeb the highest 
standards of health and econom
ic jierfeetion.

H. Gieseeke: In the fall of 1915 
I liought 80 head of higli bred 
heifer yearlings out of Tom Green 
eoiint.v. In the spring of 191(i 
tht'se yearlings eomiiu'iieed dying 
with the fever and I lost seven 
head of them before I could com
plete a dipping vat on my ranch. 
Since I began dijiping I have not 
lost aiiytihiiig ami ail of my cattle 
ar<* doing extra well in spili* of 
the extiemel,v dry years. I think 
lliat the tick eradication law is 
the best law pa.ssed ill this eounty 
in many years as the loss of eatHe 
by tiek f(-ver has always liereto- 
fore been very large.

!'(-li .McWilliams; Tick eradica
tion is the lo.igest single stej) lliat 
liiiiiiie's eoiinty or the State of 
T< \as  lias e \e r  taken fur the ad- 
vaiieeiie-nt of the cattle iiulustry. 
It means that the wurl-1 will be 
an upen niarki't to us. We will 
no longer In* confined to the eum- 

vve were dipping, we lost nothing j paiatively .small area lielow the 
at all fiom fevei-. Wb.eii the euiin- line. We i-an s.'iip to tin mirtiiern 
tv w : s preparing to t:ike np t be ur “ n:il ive” pens and sell unr eat- 
'vurk, we heard a great d “al a- tie as stui-kers <*r teeders at an

a \(‘!-age uf l i\e  dullars ;i In-ad 
mute tb.-'ii the same cattb* uuiib! 

at u n r  vat an a'ei-a-ge uf 15CI» hea.l ''riii-g ii  the •• (¿;m rant ine "  p-iis.
everv 21 davs and in l-tlT almiit D)n the ilb'-r barn!, wi* can impurt, 
7't(i iiead. Not a singb- aiiim 1 was witibuiit fear uf luss i'rum fever. 
kille-1 ur inju'-e,l at uiir vat. high graib* breeding stueic to im-

Eum .Mnm-.v; 1 tb irk  that the ¡iruve -nr herds. I means
i-t 11

iiuut ibe damge- ui jusnig eattle 
frulli dijqiing. in 191t! we ditqied

• a ■ tua* tm-ie is all (-xteiisive av-i 
ii.q suitable  t.i culriv.itiun Imi '  

W 'd  adap ted  to stock “ "■■wing! 
an 1 livistui-k f-:rming. Su wcil 
ma . imr ¡le- pb* g i \ e  i l ianks that  
the  task in s  i'een eump!etrd  an d .  
by » do ing  add tu t.,e vvealtli ;iiid 
fui ! more tb ’,!! b.is bi-i n expended 
ill be effin-t. Certaiiilv Texas  will 
nut take  the back seal in so i m - ' 
l u r l a n t  a m .ve a.s free ing tin*

•It
s ta 'e s  lai» long since c!ear(‘d 
the ir  Imi: !i-'-., < f tl'.A trniil ' les'ime 
pe i fur wliicli there  is no r “asoii 
f'lr its existence.  bNpecialiy now , 
in l i e  face of ,i •Ve-l,j 111- ; a .sburt-'  
- “ all-1 u in ¡1 n-i i;;.l;\i-lna 1 e r

e --a : :ui.ij--l to lie iu.uul in the 
la-'-k- r cla.-.s. T-iibiy -Mi-.s;ssi[ipi ; 

is ' : :\i .ig a great  fc.-ist e r le lnat - !  
ing her ib‘r;\i-ry fr.im tiie ravages j  
■ f t ins iiise. ♦ in which cr lebratiuii  j 
u;.i- g-o\eriiaienl lias be“n renre-l  
•■ntid by ■. fa,mulls 'I ex;ii; ;i'i\v as-i 

s', ’ant seen  la rv  of agriciill m-.*. i 
1' r la in ly  an event is imp-n-taot ' 
when a 'great nation joins  in ee!- 
( brali i ig its eoiieln.sioii.

('. -\. Douse: With referenec to 
the eradiratien of licks, not onl.v 
Eimr -ls eounty, but in all .scetioiis 
Ilf t!:e South where thi.s pestifei- 
ous little e n a tu re  has been dep
redating for low these many 
>iars, owing to the position oeeii- 
pied liv the Federal Government 
relative tiiereto and which it has 
So occupied fqi‘ the past fifteen or 
twenty years, the Federal Bureau 
having given out information 
through the columns of the press 
and through Inilletins it had }mb- 
lished and distribnied from time 
to time, after digesting same thor- 
ouglilv and observing the des
tructive wink and great amount 
of damage sustained by the eattle 
interests of the state of Texa.s, 
.ind the so-ealloil tiek infested re
gion, firmly' convinced me that 
the government was on the right 
track, ami that its campaign of 
education had not been waged for 
naught, and with this end in 
view i myself voted for the ei-adi- 
eation of tieks in Kunnels eount.v 
at the time that the election was 
held for the puriiose of eiadiea- 
ting said tieks, and after the re
sult of the election w;is canva.sed 
and declared and found favorable,
I nut unlv built a vat myself, but 
encouraged  the  eunstrnetion id' 
‘. a t s  all o \ e r  t'he enti re  count;.' am! 
lid w ha teve r  1 jiersonally euiild 

to aid tbe go\eri imi-nl in the  ex 
te rmina t ion  of said tieks. - \ml 
now sine«' l inmiels eount.v has 
in-« a released from tick q u a r a n 
tine wilh a fi'W pu.ssible eXeei)-, 
iioiis, whieli <-\<-eptions would noti  
have bc-'ii had the  p roper  spirit  ' 
of (•<i-«'pei:itiuM on the  ii.-irt of tlicj 
enti re  eilizeiisbip of liuiinelsi  
county  been in.’eeli il inlu tiiis pro-i 
pusiiion. I want to eoi igra lnbite  ' 
I be cil izensliin of my home e nai- 
kv foi- tlii-ir sjiii-il (,f co-operatioiF 
tlinsly maiiifested,  wbieb in my | 
liniid'le ojiinion. r.'-loiimU to llii', 
l aianeial  la nefil of every man. 
woman and ebil-1 in Runnels eotin- 
l.v. . \ot only ill tbe  saxing uf biiii- 
<!f-‘ Is ut Tliui'.-.ainls ul d'lllai's tu 
i .e s-.ouk ■ -s ill' said Runnels

1

For 
the boys 

in
khaki

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none bat pure, soft Brinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomcness.
A.t home or abroad—at work or play—^between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
Y ou will find Bevo a t  inns, re s tau ran ts , g roceries, departm ent 
and d rug  rto res, p icnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, 
d in ing cars, in th e  navy, a t  canteens, a t  m ob ilira tion  camps 
and  o ther p laces w here refresh ing  beverages a re  sold.

Bevo—the all-year-’round soft drink
G uard against su bstitu tes . H ave th e  b o ttle  opened in fron t of you, 
first seeing th a t the seal is unbroken  and th a t the crow n top 
bears the Fox. Sold in bo ttles  only, and  bo ttled  exclusively bgr

A n h e u s e r -b u s c k , ST. L o u is

Walker-Smith Company
Whiilt.sale I) alers L.VI-Ll-NfiKR, TEX.4.S
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BLANTON ON SÜF-
IRAGE C0M:.IITTEE

1 not em[i!(ii-e yon Mr. Reaili-v, in
view of .voiir lieiiig ¡iniie/led, by
Old Gbir,v, which Iiears t!io st.‘ics' *“
ami stripes, being siislaiiieil bv li e ' from Washington
, , 7 r .'ii>'io!iiieo tlie aiipointment of
liest govt-niim-nt on ca'-tb. oi . . .  r*! . r-+i ■ i-( ongivssman iilaiiton, of tins ilis-
wiiieli you |;r<‘ a potent laetoi-, i! triei, a.s a m ’iiilier of anotlier im- 
,Miu liavi* not beretofore eo-opei-ai- eommitlee. -Mr. Blanton
cil with yoni' go\eriimeiif in tin* l.(‘e<;n)»*s a immi>er of the new 
erailieation of the ticks in ibe ]>ro- liu-nsi* siiifrage eommittoe.
per spirit ami manner, that .v-m ______ _________
now get liiisy am! do so and after. Stomacli Trouble and Constipa- 
we shall ail liJive been finally ie-| tion.
lea.sed, yi*t (‘aeh citizen of Run-' Those who are afflicted with 
nels eount.v resolve himself into a stomach trouble and eomstipation 
committee of one to look jiftt r-bis should read tlie followin-g; “ I 
eattle earefiilly and should there liave never found an.vthing . so 
be anv Inrtlier develojiment of good for slimmeh trouble and eon- 
tieks to immedia1el,v eommem-e stipation as Gbamlicrlain’s Taii- 
tbe tiirtber eradication thereof lets. I have nseil them off and 0!i 
with tile ultimate end in view that now for the jiast two years. The.v 
the «‘ight or ten thousand dollars not only regulate the action of the 
heretofore expended hy the tax howels hut stimulate t$ie liver and 
payers of Ibis eount.v be not lost kei'i) one’.s boilv in a health.v con- 
in its eiitiretv and tin* eitizeiisliip dition,”  writes Mrs. Benjamin 
of tliis eount,v forced under tbe Hooper, -\uburu, X. Y.
[iri'seiit .stiite laws governing this --------------------

%'■ *•

eoiiditiou e f  affairs to reinstate' 
this work here at further gri'ater 
cost aiul out lav in this w ork to

('apt. F. I). Sheiiberd, of the 
medical coi-ps of the F. S. arm.v 
ari-ived in Ballinger Tuesdav for

lile tax jia.vei's of oui- saiil eounl.v.‘a short visit to bis brothel’s, G. I*.
---------------------  j Shep}ie“d ;'nd J. ^1. Skinner of

NOTICE. I this eit.v.

>;>dw;i" ml Ta.vlor, dealer.s in | Ju d g “ ( ’. O. Harris of San An- 
graiii, ‘‘icv. and fee«! stuffs of nl'| 're!o was a bnsiu''s.s v isitorio  Bal- 
kiitds. Flu ne (i'b w if . ‘ linger Tucsd.’iv.

a ' 
it

from '¡nar.!! Ini ' i.; w 
.id.b

jiiovi-d i-’ iil«' b.r ra.-cbmaii"1
M the lim , tiullb!;- a'!-l l•̂ •)l< iis“ f-rii bR,u,.f beef calile and 

b: s cost us. .and tla-n no-. ':ieti«‘f (l- iry ca‘l!<*. Tick eradica- 
E. !.. Rasi'iii’v; lì I a-’ciiviit '»1 t : n b. - c ,.-t me i t In.ie ¡rad !.-« ;i- 

vei'\' uîins.Uîd c -ndi ’--li «la.* 'o! ’»b* a-|-l «m-n *y as mo.-b any'

.(’-■niity by n = v.-iniug and precln- 
im-|<liMg lilt* ¡11 ,i i!¡iy III’ ‘̂ ;>!ci;!“!i‘ i'* 
111'! ! . ei’ w itl.i- ;y- b-mi ■ inii!',. . ! -.t

: 1 also eiia • U-1 ' .d .-.y
l.’ iiiily tii-!b «’ow. 
flesh <-n less f ■' .

I .

m i"’
.i*e •n 1 1 * i-e

, 1 ,

o r e i . - i i i s c i . e 3E î r S  
S t i f f  J o i r .t s  

,S p  r a i n s

dronl li ,  we bave 
iiiñiifiliate ad x a !-¡ a - w “ sn ■ i!d 
bave < M.joyed finiii lilis P 1«ai e. 
¡loxvever, w n>'ii candil i-nis bee'.mc'  
n ' irmai agaiii. i* xvill la* woi t ' i  tlie 
expense and Iroub!-- man;.' t-mes 
i vi r.

E' im -Mariis; I wo'!:.! * ot liaxe 
mv pas tu res  t i eky  agaiti even for

ma n t • ■utili v, i-nt i ‘ biiik it 
! 1 bal t i 111" ami moro. 
I x alhiii and  e>;p ricuce.

¡ e n
mid

• u . «-I-
■ ' e.

I ,-e
pi -idiice
• i I

r rimi <L
I c.-;;i sl- [a tha t  the  stories Fiat 
a r  • i-ireubited. in coUiities ;ib,.n1 In 
taki* II’) 1b<* xvir'-', ri ya rd ing  tlu* 
iii.jniy t i cattb* fpini dipp'ai-/ ai”- 
e id te r  exa'ggei’a ted  or  wiiolly uii- 
trm*. ’I'bi'i’i* was an axera-ge i.f

In ac! 
1. r 

s
'-'1’- 
XX ■

’k 1
S l-T-

, . l 1 It

• 'V l + l 'A  PAI»;
'TSKP'-îM î ,

j j L r â g L â .

miiu.v times xvliaf it eust me lo ;ev«*r a llionsand cattle di|iped at
eleau tip. Being locateli oii tbe iiiy xat exery 21 day.s r«.i* ixvii f;ii!I liver a.iid Imving ver.v ticky rauge seastuis and uot a single head xx a.s 
I was iifteii tiiialile to bny bune-h killeti or in.jnrid Iiy dipriiug.

|o f tiek eattle, no iiuitti'r how D. F. Eaton; One iif tlie must 
lebeap ihey looked to me as I far-reaeliing aeeompli.slimeiits, in
knew' l w’.as sure to bave a big its ultimale lesiiits is 'In* rai^ing

lloss fi’om fever. I lowover, 1 imve 
Diot lost a tliing sinee we begati 
dìpping and 1 kiiow that 1 ciiu. Iiu,v

of the quarantine in Runneis eotin- 
t,v against the cattle tiek. .Espec
ially is this an opporliine time ' line in certain local localities, ma,v

I’ . leet i ■ • • ni |i '•
a el «I«, it xviti! 
iMind aiii 1 te.-'.' 1 ’n-n. ¡j'
*lo"d w as COIIsl: “ ' ‘\ 

a XX ;;y l-y 1 he- e s.-id p st 7 
: 1 ic lí s, ; O iid 1 1 i - .1 111 

''-•XV perniils  lis i ■ I >' i* I e ea lFc  
.1 w 'dl a ’-uive til • 1 (-(i r.’'.! !,»;i n.aii- 

t 111 i i 11 e S'-1 cs t d )! i . ,. d i >.  I i 1 e f 1 •, 
eral g' ivernme-it.  t ’;«-;ei.y opeuiiiy 
no to tis axeiim*. <d' sal ' l'o.’ oMr, 
livestiii'k wiiieh liax e m ’. i c bere- 
lo lo re  exisf"d,  baiug l iermitlcii t' ij 
g ‘i II’I iii lili* exlrem-.' ii-irtbxvesi, ■ 
tbe reby  olitailling a mm.b be t te r :  
jiriee for ou r  livesto- k.

Ill eoneliisiim, oxviug to tlie f:o*t 
tliat we are .vet iiartiail.v quaraii-

*c
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The F irs t
“ ?IotUurn Oi E xchan^je”  o? w h ich  w e  h a v e  a n y  r e -  
c o r  l c a r s i s te d  oI s h e lls  to  w h ic h  w e re  g iv en  
s t a t e d  a n  1 v a lu e . E v e ry
m a n  w a s  h is  cv.m b a n k e r .

Modern Banking
f a c r .i i is s  h iv e  k e p t  p ace  w ith  th e  p ro g re s s  of c iv 
iliz a tio n  u n t i l  to d a y  e v e ry  s e lf - re s p e c tin g  c itiz e n  
o w e s  i t  to  h im s e li  to  h a v e  a  b a n k in g  c o n n e c tio n . 
W e  o ffe r  ycti e v e ry  c o n v e n ie n c e  k n o w n  to  m o d 
e r n  b a n k in g .
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THE BIG FINAL

ROUND UP SAL]
tU IO  BÜEAIÍS 

I  MECHANIC'S NECK

A T  MONEY RAISING PRICES
'THE Money Raising Sale with its many money saving opportunities are 
-* saving the people hundreds of dollars on their Holiday shopping. Buy

ing of useful presents is the order of the day—they’re more appreciat
ed. Plenty of warm Gloves, Dress Gloves for men and women, Sweaters and 
warm Headwear, warm Blankets and plenty of beautiful styles in Quilts 
and Comforts, cotton and down filled.

Ladies^ Suits
-------------:------------------------
PatteniHats

$22.50 Grades $14.95.
Brand new garments, beautiful quality—new 
colorings—about 25 in the lot—choice—

$14.95

Dress Special
Wonderful Values.

New serges—new silks—garments that are the 
new ones for 1917—worth up to $17.75. Money 
Raising Price—

$12.45

Men^s Suits

Half Price
Children’s Hats — new 
styles—grades that sold 
up to $2.50, choice

95c

Ladies and Misses Hats— 
made in styles that sold 
up to $3.50, choice

SI.95

Ladies Hats —street and 
dress styles—that sold up 
to $5.00, choice

S2.95

Ladies Dress Eats—splen
did new styles that sold 
up to $7.50, choice

$15.00 Grades for $11.95.
Well made garments—Blue Serges that are all 
pure wool—3-piece suits—suits that will give 
splendid wear—also fancy worsteds —in many 
desirable patterns—all sizes from 33 to 44 — 
real top notch $15.00 Suits—“ Money R.iising 
Price”—

$3.95

Ladies^ Suits
$27.50 Grades for $19.95.

Another big saving—choice styles—new fab
rics—new colorings—grades that sold up to 
$27.50. Money Raising Price—

$19.95

Siili Dresses
$22.50 Grades $14.95.

I t ’s a shame to sacrifice these beautiful dresses 
—so early in the season—real $18.50 to $22.50 
grades--come get yours at—

( BrowMWOod Bulletin.)
(icorjie Kiiehcl of Brownwood  

was killed Thursday afternoon  
while woi king in a Menard garage 
his neek l»eing hr(*ken w*hen an au- 
tomohile under whi(di lie was milk
ing repairs fell (ui him.

The laxly wjis brought to this 
city for interment, the funer:il be
ing held this afternoon at the 
home of a sister. Mi’s. Brisbane. 
Young Knebel was a son of II. H. 
Knebel and brother of Charlie 
Knebel, both of this city. He had 
been employed in a ^lenard ga
rage for some time, having prev
iously w(»rking in jiutomobile re- 
p.iir shops in this city.

Yesterday, it is stilted, Knebel 
and .John Sawyer, who was also 
a garage em})loye, arranged to 
suspend iin iintomobile so that the 
wheels could be tiiken off and cer
tain repairs made underneath the 
machine. The car wiis ilriiwn up 
and left susj>ende<l by a chain, 
iind the trucks were removed. 
Knebel then got under the ear and 
while laboring there he is thought 
to have shaken the ear in some 
manner so that the chain by which 
it was suspended wiis broken and 
the car dropped without warning. 
Being eiinght under the car, Kne- 
bel’s neck Wiis bi-oken and deatli 
was probiibly instantaneous.

SPENT ABOUT HALF 
HER TIME IN BEO

TIRED, V/ORN-OUT
AND MISERABLE her that I ordered a bottle

Real Estate Man’s Wife Gains 15 
Pounds on Tanlac—^Now A  

Well Woman.

A

“ I have gained fifteen pounds 
since taking Tanlac and am feel
ing like a well woman for the
first time in six years,”  said Mrs. .

$14.95

%

J
Men’s Suits

$20.00 Grades for $17.45.

Many Ballinger People 
Condition.

in This

manv a

ÎI

EXTRA SPECIAL

Silk Dresses
Assorted .shades—and styles — 
grades that sold at $3.50 and 
$10.00 last season—choice—

For 9 years Frankel Bros. Suits have stood the 
test—hundreds of customers have worn these 
good suits—and will attest to the workman
ship, the fit, and the value, .Blue serges— 
Fancy worsteds— and Velours. Young Men 
belted styles—also conservative styles for the 
older man—Money Raising Price—

There is little i-est for 
kidney suffertn*.

The kidney.s feel congested, 
.sore and ])ainfnl.

The urinary pa.ssages are often 
irregular and distressing.

The sufferer, tire«!, woi’ii-out 
and depiesscd.

Weak ki<liu*ys need <|uick belj)

.1. II. Smith, wife of a well known^ 
real estate man and living at 215 
Callahan, Muskogee, recently.

“ 1 suffered from a severe case 
of indigestion, nervoiLsness and a 
general breakdown,”  she continu
ed, “ and in spite of everything I 
could do 1 kept getting worse all 
the time. J had no appetite, and 
for weeks iit a time 1 lived on raw 
eggs and sweet milk and even that 
wouhl sometimes disagree with 
me. I had dizzy spells and my 
head would swim so 1 couldn’t 
walk aci’oss the room wnthout 
holding on to something. My 
nerves were all on edge and I 
couldn’t hardly sleep at night at 
all for worrying about my condi
tion and by moniing 1 would l>e,80 
weak and fagged out that I was 
hardly able to get up at all. I was 
fast going down hill and 1 actual
ly got so weak and ILstle.ss at last 
that 1 had to take my bed and 
stay there ha lf  the time.

“ One day my mother came to 
see me and she told me so much 
about the good Tanlac had done

and
.started taking it, and 1 had taken 
only a few doses when I knew I 
had at la.st found what 1 needed.
1 have improved right along ever 
since and 1 can now eat anything 
1 want and it agrees with me. 1 
don’t have tho.se dizzy spells any 
moi’c, my nerves are all right a- 
g;iin and 1 sleep like a baby. 1 
have gained so much in every way 
that 1 am .strong enough to do all 
my hoiLsework and find it a pleas
ure instead of a task. 1 have taken

1 hey need :i siiecial kidney rem-i,,mj,y diiferent kinds of medicines 
 ̂ _ I during the last six years but Tan-

Doan s Kidnc}' Pills have stood ]ji(. |ijg only one that really

$11.95

the test.
! A remedy es])ccially 
;ney ailments.

Can anv Ballinger 
doubt this statement?

for kid-

rciuler

did me any good.”
Tanlac is sold in Ballinger by 

Weeks’ Drug Store, in Winters by 
j Owens Drug Store, in Miles by 

^ . ¡Jno. W. Crawford,.in Rowena by
: • 5 ; T,'iV;:!shillc..>|-harn,ae.v. in Wingate byteenth St., Ballinger says: 

kidney.s were inactive, 
so much soreness across my back 

I that 1 couhl h ' l ’dly bend over and

rpi i Tl. E. Fin lev & Co., and in Tokeen1 he re was! by J . W. Bright.

it was just as difficult for me t o ; ^■̂ TjLINGER PHYSICIAN ON.
I  .straighten up. The kidney .secre-j DISTRICT I^IEDICAL BOARD 
tions were too frcijuent in pas
sage. Doan’s Kidney Pills rid me 
of all signs of kidney complaint.” 

Price bOc, at all dealers. D on’t 
dimply ask for a kidney I’cmedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Royalty bad. Eos- 
ter-.Milbiirn Co., P j-ojas., Buffalo, 
•\. Y.

5 Horses Lost in
Feed Bam Fire

(Continued from first nage.)

job throughout the night and doe 
JVchecke and Elmer Rogers res- 
jionded and stood watch through
out the cold night.

Will Street was due to arrive 
home Tui'.sday night. A few min- 
nte.s after the fire broke out he 
called Mrs. Street over the phone, 
calling from R o.scdc, and slated.he 
was s[»ending the night at that 
place to have repairs made on hi.s 
car, and called up to see how the 
family wa.s getting along and to 
Jet her knem* that he would not be 
a t  home. Of course she told him 
that his bani wa.s burning, and he 
hurried 'home, arriving here early 
in the day Wcdnes<lay.

Breezes of Prosperits
are Coming this Way

Before I creep into my sepulelire treniely short crops uml 
I want to say that if a man lives bumper crons 
in the West, bo ought to liave a ,  a  Liinbernoeks ebanee is like a 
bead bard enong*h to crock wal- ])ea(di—too green, ov»*r-ripe, or 
nuts <»n. And some have got ’em ^ut of reach. But vou eai 
and soni(‘ liaint. Sonu

and enemies, and I’ve
ANOTHER BALLINGER

BOY MAKING GOOD
good “ iin’s ” on both sides.
g»‘t youi’ toes well grounded in a! Xa'ws lias just been received in
litth* piece (d‘ K’nnnels county ilirt, 
while tlie getting is good and

Ballinger of the succa ' - s of W al
lace Ei’aneis, .son of -Mr. and Mi’s

easy. And then go to plowing and Ì•!. W. Francis, who came to Bal
hoeing and sowing and mowing, 
riieei- lip—you can do your best 
work wlien cheered up. Think 
hard. Think hard and straight, 
.‘smile on and sing on. Work hard,;

are more «’onviiiee some
an iio)p|.,^. hanl, then rest 

people tha ir-(¡ ; ,M

linger in the early days, and a 
few years ago moved to Calvert,
Texas. Wallace is strictly a Bal
linger ])oy, having spent all his 
life here U|» to the time hi.s parents ‘ Angel o

Dr. A. S. Love hai
heen appointed a member of the 
District Medical Advi.sory Board 
No. 4, which has it.s headquarters 

, a1 San Angelo. The members of’ 
¡lliis board were selected from theff 
various towns in this district liyX 
tlie governor of this state and re
ceived their appointments from 
tlie ])ie.sident.

Tli(‘ members of this board are 
all physicians, ami their names 
are as follows:

Boyd Cormiek of San Angelo,
( 'haii’iiian; C. ^I. Alexander of 
Coleman; A. (i. DeLong of San 
Angelo; doe Dildy of Brovm- 
wood; (i. D. Lewis of San Angelo;
A. S. Love, Ballinger; S. C. Par-

pnt
(let the 

sjirings ill
l i e  s i t t i n g  t i g l i t  a m i  s o m e  l i a \ e  T o o t .  . \ o w  t l i e r ( ‘ go(>s m v  p e n  l e t -
. . .  _ _ _ I  I I  I I  ^  ’ * *  *

moved to ( ’alvert.
The voting man was in the A.ing and some are hiking. Some von lom «•■itiUi -i i-o*I- fiU iit -i i , . . • .. n ,n (an (aiiii a .j.itu i.iijint j ytuir lieels and wings on your leet, >M. ( ollege and was lini.slung

1 *  __ . « . A .  . B - A  . . .  ... . 1 _ . .  i k l . .  « B - I b T b I b b B . B bb 1

to go to San Angelo, oh! and he ting ,„e in for it again

1er- ' I
soaked like an old wagon.

The droutli e(»veis a largì 
ritory.

Tin- war area and the awful 
tragecly of it are e.xpanding every 
day.

bM.v enemies call me “ Old Bn.sy 
(¡ec. ’’ ( ¡ranted, ( >Id (^¡ink.
Every word that leaves my 

face is the truth, bv-gnm. .\ow, 
Old Bluff, take Ibis from me: 
Cut loose from your franebised

Drives Out Malaria, Dulld.s Up Sy.stem
T he O ld S ta n d a rd  c e n e r i  s t re n e tb e n in e  ton ic . 
G RO V E’S T A ST E L E SS ch ill TO.NIC, d riv e s  ou t 
M a la ria .en rich e s  th e  bloo< (̂ .a nd bu i Ids u p  th e  sys
tem . A tru e  to n ic . F o r a d u lts  a n d  ch ild ren . 60c

MÌS.S Fannie .Joli^son is ai bome 
from an extende<l,A'i.sit to .Marlin 
and Ilonston. Mrs. Jobnsoii went 
io Houston to visii ber .son Joe B., 
who is attendiiig sehool at that 
jilace.

Sheriff Banister, of Coleman, 
was here Monday, conferring with 
the locai exemption hoard on some 
draft matters.

J .  Milton (Mayton of Benoit was 
transacting hiisiness in Ballinger 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

But mein fiott, we can t afford j o\'»'rt low of kmx'kiiig and groiich- 
to organize suicide eliihs. Xeither j uig and breakinir the di’v air into 
can we sit like a crying hahe and i :i Idilli pieces with yonr small 
bawl for milk and bread. M’be squeaking voice. Let the angels

yoniig siM’oiit. You can make as ¡bis education, when be lieard the 
miicli liei’e as any other wliere. If call of bis eouiitry, and voliintoer- 
I couldn’t cultivate 100 acres here I ed Iiis service in tlu' aviation 
1 would buckle on a kicking m a-1 br.-nicb of the ai niy. lie enlisted 
chine and start it at a thousand ' in Hm tliiining camj) and l'or some 
volts a minute. ;tim(‘ has been stationer ind Canij)

Wc must get into liaruionv with ¡

way to get t he eream, I key, is to 
go after Old Sookey and juice her

do It

g(x»d and plenty, and tin ...... . .
g( t the bread to crumb in the m ilk I 
is to jilant the little grain that 
mnitiplies a tlionsaiid fi'ld.

MMic old hard-beaded Kcd-neek 
that .sticks always wins, lie al
ways will.

The old Limhcrneck that gets 
■‘skecred” and takes to his heels 
gets it in the back- gets it in the 
neek. There is no use sidi'-stej)- 
ping and throwing jeniiny fit.s. 
Bring your t!ieor\- and the eom- 
moii pi’Eietiee of the jnactieal far
mer togetlier and let them bug 
and ki.ss. You must adapt your
self to extremes—extremely dry 
weahher an,l extremely wet—ex-

tlic weeping aiul yon beat 
oxer to my w ty  of thinking am

way to go up again.st it, proper.

cn\ iornii nts and confiiu’ our  jiow- 
ers 1«» one pa i t iciilar cbanncl— 

I producing  tli(‘ “ ca ts . ’ ’
Youngster, let what yon do be 

in yonr bonc.s. ’I'he drawing of a 
! new day is in sight.

M’hc brec/es of prosper ity are
Sure oiioiigli, jlim-e nevm’ was a r " ' " -  "  histling and .siiig-

elcarer bugle e.all. not only to 
arms, but to tin* farms, than at 
present. If ail acre of Icvi*! prair
ie laud in Rumiéis county will 
mak(* half a bale of eottoii and 
half :i hale will .sell for .$Sd.0()

mg larmward. Mai'k my pr(‘die- 
tioii! Put aw.-iy yoiir teai- jug.

M'urti yoiir limitai artilb 'ry bxise 
imi gel .\()ii kmx' joiiits made ac-

of a class of sixteen to receive u 
eommissioii, recently being made 
first lieiitiMiaiit and jilaci'd in 
charge of a si|uadron of aviators.

Wallace has many friends in 
Ballinger who will he glad to lioar 
of his sueeess, and to know that 
he is among those who are go
ing after the Boclie’s scalp.

Mrs. Jim .MeWhirler is at home 
from 'F'ort Worth, where she has 

• . , •.] ,1 • B been for several months. ^Ir. ]\lc-
M .a i n t , i ,  II,,. „„„si linnnv. ,vi,i,.tov is in ll.e !,.irl,er business
It giv es birth to a thousand joys. Iat Camp Bowie, but

S| . . . l ,  II,,.,, it sl.-imls l„  n„ is , ,n ; '” \N,M,,,'s ,,r v.,n,-,.vv,,, I,,,ys.„n,l ^
• Ji(> Soim’bodv. \\ 1...B ...... I.-..without .saying that land must in

evitably sell for that amount jicr 
acre, ;

Day follows night; rain follows!

Wliat
will come 
Mrs. ]\Ie-

, , , 1  , WbirtiM’ .says she is back for keepsto Knnnels eoiinty ap])lies else-' .........  - ‘
w Ihm'i*.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank all tbo.se who 
were so kind to me during the re
cent illness and death of my hus
band. I a]>])reoiate your kindness 
more than words can express, and 
my prayer is that you will all have 
sm-h good friends when death vi.s- 
its your home. Yonr kindness has 
niiide my .sorrow and grief lighter 
to bear.

Mrs. Susie Jackson.
d& w lt

OHIGHESTER S PILLS
êJ'

Tiu’ ihamomi rr.vmi. 1...<||,.|,I A«k }.>iir llrur^ntfor
I IIU n  I .- J  Bfi'i (.(lid metsliic'. , jTv — >*'"0 RiijtHJii.\TV) ■ ijr ft** !»«▼ vov* '

l pi I «.X'i. i esiA.Mr for aa
' V  ' "f-iiai Ii>--t.S3(est.>1wav<!Keli»l.l«

S' p tlx' ■ ■ viiü^Tsœm itR t

Judge J. Y .  Powell returned 
from Brownwood Wednesday. He 
sa \s  oil excitement is a ttracting

“ Yonr riie le .”
liront 'll. -\ group of little failures;
lay tin* loiimlation tor some big, ^Mp. Baskin ainj .son, of Athens, j lihat mo.st of the jnieunionia cajses 
siieres.ses. It is not bow many lit-¡Texas, are here on a visit to their ¡were due to relapse of measles,

and finds Ballinger the best place, many people to that eitv and sev- 
regradless of the (Iroiitb. M rs.' eral Ballinger citizens are on 'tbe

ground, and some of them areBMcWhirter .says liealtb conditions 
ai’(‘ imiti’oving at Caiiqi Bowie and

tie failures we make but bow big ¡brother and iiiiele, Dr. E. (h Bas- the troojis being allowed to leave
a success. .My advice to friends | kin and family the hospital too early.

making moiu'y buying and sell
ing lea.ses. Many wells are in o]i- 
eration producing from five to 
tifty barrels of oil per day, and 
many others are being drilled.

For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery
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